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INIRODUCTION

I,theChairrnan'CotrmitteeonPublicAccounts,haYingbeenauthorisedby
the ComEitte€ to Present lhis Re?ort' on their beialf presetrt the Fouth Report on

paragraphs relsting to Pubtic Wo*s DePartment contained in the Report of the

to.-p*U", and Auditor Ggleraf of India for the year ended 31 \{arch 2015

(Economic Sector).

The Report of the Compuoller and Auditor General of India for tlte year

ended 3ts March 2015 (Economic iector) was laid on the Table of the House otr

28F June 2016.

TheCommitteeconsideredandfinalisedthisReponatthemeetingheldon
116 March, 2022.

The Committee place on records their appreciation of the assistanc'e rendered

to them by the Accountant GeDeral in lhe examination of the Audit Report'

ThiruvananthaPuram,
l6thuarch,2O22.

SUNNY JoSEPH'
Chaitman,

Conmitte on hrblic Accounts.



. REPORT

PT'BIIC WORKS DBAR MB{T

[Audit paragoph 5.5 contained in the rcpott of the Comptroller and Auditor

Genaal of India (bonomic Secar) for the year endd 3lst March 2015.1

Iaadmirriblc pyoclt to coDtrctor o! bslrsco itoEr'of HdgGgort

Irregular revision of rate of items mentioned in the agr€emont schedule by

trerting them as extra items and non-availing of agrecd tender rebat€ while

making payments thergon to the contractor resulted in undue benefit of ?1.09

clorc !o the conEactor.

As per clause 23 (e) of Notice Inviting Tenders (NIf), extra items of work

are those which aro not exPrcssly or impliedly dcscribed in the schedulc, plans or

specification. Those itcms of work which though highly necessary for the proper

executon of the work and its completion, if uot irovided for in the original

conEact, can be treatcd as 'extas'.

Further, as per Clause 3 @) of NIT, the overall Percentnge rate accepted and

specified in the agrecment shall not be varied on any account whatsoever.

. The Sup€rinlending Engineer, PWD, Roads and Bridges, North Circle,

Kozhikode (SE) had awardedr (April 2009) the work "corstruction of bridge at

Varamkadavu in Chelora Grama Panchayat in Kamur district (balance work)" to

a contractor2 8t 21.80 per cent below estimatcd amount of (2.54 crore.

The items of work included in the original agreement schedule for formation

of approach roads to the bridge structure which was comPleted in Marcb 2005

consistcd of earthwork for forming high embankment for approach roads, and

gmund imgovement works using lon-woveo geo-textiles' woven geo-textiles and

Pre-fabricated Vertical Drain (PvD).

During execution of the work these items werc treat€d as extra itema and

their mtes enhanced, by exccuting (November 2009/March 2010) Supplementary

1 SE (K) 52fiX1z)10 det€d 17 APdl 2m9
2 Srl TA AbduFdhirtran, KasarSod
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agreements by the SE with the contractor. The contractor had agreed to execute
thesg extra items at 21.t0 per cent below estimate ra!e. The work was complcted
in May 20U. The contractor was paid an amount of ( 3.gl crore in five part bills
as of December 2015.

Audit scrutiny reyealed that:

. The above items of $rork were expressly mentioned in th€ Ag€em€nt
executed by the contractor for the ba.lance work. So, as per clause 23 (e) of NIT,
ttrey could not be treated as extra items. However, in violation of this provision,
SE had treated tbem as extra items and revised (November 2009/Ir{arch 2010)
thet rates.

. The Executive Engineer, pWD Roads Division, Kannur, (EE) did not
apply tender rebate from the payments made to the contractor on the extra items,
even though it was agreed in the supplementary agreements gxecuted. This was in
violation of the rules on application of overall tender percentage contained in the
NTT.

The above violatioN resulted in inadmissible payment of (1.09 crore to the
contractor, which amounted to undue benefit extended to him, as shown in the
table below:

Description of item
in A$eement

Up to date
quantity
execdted

Agrced rate
after applying
tender rebab

Revised rate
used for
payment
witllout
tender
rebate

Undue benefit
to the

contractor
(in <)

(l) (2) (3) (4) 12 x (+3))
Earth work filling
with all classes of
soil suitable for
forming high
embankment...

54174.38 m! ( l5lfll0m,
(l939,less
2t.8o %)

2,424tl0mj 49,19,033.70

2,03:196.45Providing and laying
non-woven geo-
textile fabric...

6332.08 m, t 55.9Vm,
(71.5. lcss
2l.80qo)

8&m2
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(1) (2) (3) (4) tz x (+3)l

Providing and laying
woven geo-textile
fabric...

4380.78 m2 159.821m2
(76.5, less

2r_9OEo)

89.78/m'z 1,31248.17

Providing and laying
non-woven geotextile
fabric under water...

800 m'? t 55.9Vm,
(71.5, less
21.80%)

8Vm'? 25,672.O0

Providing and
installing flexible
prE-fabricar€d
vertical drain...

130392.10 m I 66.471m
(85, less
21.80%)

lO9.9Am 56,65,536.75

Totcl utrduc bcncfit to thc co[tsctor t,09,44,6E7.07

When the matter was pointed out (June 2019, Govemment replied (October

2014) as under:-

. revision of rates in earthwork was in lieu of wastage of earth during

execution. Further, the estimate rate for earth work was adopted without applying

tendpr rebate, as lt was an extra item, and;

. the grcund improvement materials viz., geo{extiles and PVD, were

brought from abroad and that an approximate rate taken ftom earlier executed

work was adopted in the estimate, But, wheD order was placed for these matErials

at the time of execution, their rates had increased. Fr:rtheq these were not items

included in the Schedule of Rates, but were market rate components for which

tender variation n as not applied.

The reply of Govemment was not tenable due to the following reasons

. Earthwork for formation of approach roads was an item expressly

proyided in the original agreement schedule. Ilence, revision of its rate by treating

it as an extra item was a violation of the condition of NIT. Moreover, tle
contractor had clearly agreed in the supplementary agreement thet the tender

rebate of 21.80 per cent was applicable for this extra item.
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. Similarly, the itoms for ground improvement work were also expressly
provided for in the schedule of the balanco work. So, the contractor had quoted his
rates accordingly with tender rebate. Hence, classifying them as extra items of
work and enhancing thet rates was a clear violation of the MT provision.

. Further, as per NfI, it was the duty of the contadtor to ensure
availability of materia.ls before quoting his rales. Henie, the contractor was not
eligible for rate revision on account of non-availalility of materials and variation
in market rates. In this case also, the department failsd to avail the benefit of
tender rebate a€re€d by the contractor,

Thus, the action df the Department in enhancing the rates of itcms expressly
mentioned in the agreement schedule by treating them as extra items in violation
of the MT provisions md non-availing of agreed lender rebate on those items
resulted in exterding an undue benefit of ?1.09 crore to the contractor.

[Notc subnitad by the Govemment on the above audit paragnph is
includd as Appendix ILI

Exceryts from Committce's discussion with departnent offrcials.

1) Regarding thc audit objection on inadmissible payment of {1.09 crore to
the contractor by treating the items mentioned in the a$eement schedule for the
construction of Varamkadavu :bridge as extra it€ms and non availiflg of agreed
tender rebate, tle Committee enQuted why the soit investigatiotr had not been
conducted and how the TS had been issued without considering the conditions of
soil and the length of approach road. The Chief Engineer (NH), pWD a$wercd
that the original administrative sanction was issued on the total amount based on a
rough cost estimate for the work without any detailed investigation. He added that
the technical sanction was issued based on a dehilod estimate but the length of
approach road was not considelEd

2) The Committee notibed that a higher cosl had been incurred as the
approach road was buitt at mdrshy rireas. To a query regarding the action of the
department in granting adminisFative sanction to the second work, the Chief
Engineer (N.H.) PWD, rcplied that rhe work of bridge proper was done by KSCC
in 2005 but the work for raising up the approach road was tefminated due to the
sinkage of soil. Later agreement was executed by arranging the work of the
approach road as balance work excluding the bridge proper.
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3) He addrd thal provision for the approach road was incorporatcd in $e
original work estimate. But minimum abutment hcight was specified in it. ID

technical sanction, a higher amount th4tr that in the administative sanction was

provided for the work of bridge. But minimum pmvision for the approach road

was givcn in the T.S. as the detailc of the work wcri oot prtpared. At the time

of building tlre approach road the sinkage of soil was bappened and KSCC

demanded alditional amount for the same and hence 
-they 

were termiratcd ftom

the work. The CommittEe exprqscd its disploasure over thd anitude of thc

officials for not citing thesc matteIs in .the RMT and for rot submitting the

concerned file at the time of audit.

4) The official .ftom the office of Accountatrt Gcncral informed that audit

observation was only on tbe balance wort that was done wittrout 1rroper

estimrtion and propo investigation. The Commicce cxFessed its dissatisfaction

ov€r the terminatioD of KSCC from the original wort at risk and cosr

I Thc Comminee pointed out that the TS was issued witbout considering

even tlrc soil condition and the length of approach road, ani the work which were

expressely meritioned in the e,greement schedule werc treated as an exta itcm of
work. Besides, non-availing of agrced tEnder re.batc while making payEcnts

therion o the contractor rcsultcd il undue benefit to the contractor. The

Committec directed t e Depaftnent that a detsiled tEport should be submittcd

within one month regarding the urgent situation bchind issuing of TS, without

considering the soil condition and in violation of MT rules. The Joint Secrctary,

P. WD assur€d to do so.

6) When enquired about thc atrcady worted out rate in the detail€d estimate

and the revised rale the Chicf Engineer, rcplied th8t the second work had done

after 5 years ftom the original tcndcring and lat€r when the balance work was

tender€d therc .was a provision for using modem t€chnologies like Prefabricatcd

Venical Drains with Geo textiles for soil treatment. He added that wten the carth

filling waa done for the completion of embanloDent construction, unaccountqd

sinkagc of soil had occured and subsequently rn expert opinion from a Chennai

based Gerr-tech agency had been sought The Chief Bngincer also stirted that

sincc the mater:ial for PVD was importcd from Malasia, thc rat€s werE vsried in
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tune with the exchange rates. The contractor approachCd the Govemment to get it
done at market late. Subsequently the worl. was treated as extra items and rcvised
their rates and the same was approved by the goyemment.

7) The Commicee directed the dcpartmetrt io submit a detailed report on the
matters deliberat€d above and the Joint Secrerary, PWD agreed that it would be
fumished within one month.

[The additional information submitted by the Govemmeat on the above audit
pangrryh was considerd by the Committec at jts meetings held on l4l-2020
and 22-l-20201

Excerpts ftom Committe€'s discussion with departrnent ofEcials.

Q Regarding the construction of Varamkadavu bridge, the Committee
€nquired about the saictioning of T. S. before completing soil investigation and

revision of rates by considering earth works as adrlitional work which was a clear
violation of terirs and conditions. The Secrctary, PWD replied that rates were

increased because new t€chnology was used for the cDnstnrction of vertical drains

and fender piles.

9) The Chief Fngineer @ridges) explai1ed the construction work of the
Varamkadaw bridge. The work consisting of 476 m length bridge propcr and

approach road was under taken by Kerala Shte Construction Corporation Ltd. The
Constructiotr of bridge structure was based on sub soil investigatioo .done at
abutment and pier points. Though the approach road was passing thrcugh water
logged, marshy areas no sub soil iuvestigation was done. The ad.ministrative
sanction for the constsuction of bridge was obtained on the basis of rough cost
estimat€ without any detailed sub soil investigatiotr itr rcspoct of approach road.
As the proposed site was found unable to bear exha weight, KSCCL not only
comply the directiron put forth for soil investigation but atso requested to incrcase
the estimate rate as well. When detailed investigation was conducted, therE was a
chinge in design par.ameters and in addition to this, pre-fabricat€d drains, woven
and Nonwoven Geo Textile marerials etc. had !o be provided, thcreby incrssing
the ebtimate rate.
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l0) The committee enquired whether there was any provision in PWD norms

!o tendcr a work based on rough estimate. Thc Chief Enginecr informed the

Cornmitte€ that earlier, wod( wa.$ tendered with a rough estimate and the detailed

design was submitted laEr. He further infomred that this particular issue was in

2005 and now work cannc.t be tendercd using rough estimale.

11) The Committee wanted to know how the dbtailed project report and

detailed cstimate was Frpar€d, The Chief Engineer informed ttat it was pr€p8red

after conducting investigation and in this case investigatiol was done for Bridge

priper and tnmediafe appmach construction.

'12) 
When Cpmmittee enquired lr-hether soil testing and detailed investigation

was done as per PWD norms in this case, tlre Secrctaqv, PWD replied that

technical sanction was given only aft€r alt thcse procedure, atrd in this Case

detailed investigation was done for bridge proper and imm€diate approach road.

The question of the Committee to clarify whether soil investigation was conducted

as a part of investigation, the wihess Exccutive Engineer @r:idges), Public Works

Depaftnent answered that detailed investigation was done for the place allotted

for bridge propcr but soil testing was not done for appmach road construction.

t3) The Committ€€ acknowledged the fact thit sometimes administrative

sanction was provided considering rough estimate, and it was not unusual that as

amount may increase when soil tcsting is done due tD presence of rocks or water

logged area- The Comninee also opined that estimare could be reviscd in cases

where the land could not b€ acquircd within the agrcement preriod due to some

unexpecrcd works. But the Committee sUongly commetrded thal sanctiouing TS

according to a rough estimate cannot be justified and criticized the departnent for
hot following proper tender procedure.

14) The Committee wanted to hrow wheth€r separate estimatc was preparcd

for bridge proper and approach road for whibh Executive Bngineer @ridges)
rcplied that both could be compleicd within a single cstimate. He further informed
rlle Committee that changes in foundation and piller of bridge may affect the

estimatc amount and the rate difference is usually rectified through revised

estimatc,
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19 The Comn ttee pointed out that thE mentioned work was carried out

violating PWD norms, without prcp€r fuvcstigation or detailed estimate.

16) When enquircd about the bill payment details, the Executive Engineer

apprised the Committ€€ thal fiDal biu had not been produced and that payment for

the remaining amount is pending. The Committee then asked about the reason for

aot producing the fitraI bill, the amount rEmsinhg tJ be settled; the total estimated

amount and the differencc in amount nhen ttre estimate was revised. The

Executive Engineer informed that the total estimate was, 21.15 crore ri,hich

included lE crore for bridge propcr aqd 3.15 qore for approach road which latef

increased to 22.50 crorc. To the qucstion of the Committpe when the construction

of bridge was completed, the witsress Executive Engineer @ridges) replied that

the work was completed in 2010 and that the bill was submitted in the same year

itsclf.

17) The Committei 
"^pr"r.Ld 

it" displeasue to how that some files related

to the above c€se scerlls missing as all files were not handed over to PWD ftom

KSCCL. The SecrEtary, Public Works Departnent informed the Comrnittee about

thc fact that the construction of Varamkadavu bridge was taken up by Kerala State

Construction Company Limited and that lfrey bad not completely claimed their

amourt. He added thet the work had been completed within 7 months as per the

order of Hontle Highcout and Chicf Engineer had appmved thc design and there

was no objection regarding the procedurc of the work.

18) The Secrctary, Public work depanment infonBed the Committee that the

discrepancy came up as they used the latest technology available at that time for
ttre constsuctiotr, which accordingly incrcased the total esdmate cosl Thc

Committee enquired whether. new technology was applied after the work wae

awarded and the ageement was signed

19) The Chief Engineer @ridges) Public Works Department informed the

Commifice that thc total cost itrq€ased when land spanning has to be conducted

due to deficiency of soil as well as when constuction work had to be done

through wet land. He added that similar instanc€ could be identified in KIIFB
project, Konnayil Kadavu wherr the consEuction work was dropped due to

miscalculation in selection of al4rropriate site for construction.
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20) Expressing dissatisfaction in the reply furnished by the deparlrnent, the

Committee criticised the departsnent in according adminlstrative sanction for
construction of Vanr*adavu Bridge and approach mad without proper soil

investigation and in allowing inadmissible payment to contractor by treating the

earth works as extra item. The Committee dirEcted the d€padment to avoid such

delinquencies andlo take strict measures not.to r€peat such instancas in future.

Concludou/Roconmoodatione

2l) The Commiaec criticised the deparhent in acccirding adminisrative
sanction for construction of Varamkadavu Bridge and apprcach road v/ithout
prop€r soil investigation and in allowing inadmissible payment to the conEactor

by treating the earth works as extra item. The Committe€ dfuecfs the deparunent

0o avoid such delinquencies and to take stict measures not to repeat such

instances in funrr€.

[Audit Pangruph 5.6 contained in the report of the Comptroll and Auditor
Genenl of India (konomic Sector) for tle year ended 31st March 2015.1

Dimllowrocc of tc-imbrrroocat shin f,y ![6Rffi

Execution of original works without prior approval of MoRTH by treating them
a; ordinary iepair works resulted in rcjection of rcimbursemenr claim of (68.10
crore besides forcgoing agency charges of (6.13 sore.

,The Ministry of Road Transport and Highways (MoRTH) h primarily
reiponsible for development and maintenance of Nationat Highways (NHs). The
activities are monilored by the Regional Office of MoRTH in each State. The
actual work of consEuction of NH is entrusted to Sbte Govenurent on agency

basis under the provisionS of Article 258 of the Conotitution of India for which
niire per cent agency charges are claimed by Statc Govemment from MoRTH. The
role of Stste Gov€rnment is confmed mainly to maintain, upgrade and inprove the
riding quality of existing NHs and carry out ordinary annual repairs.

Up to 31" March, 2003, the State Government was to iDitially ircur
expenditure on construction and maintenance of NHs and ther get it reimbursed

39412022
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from MoRTH. With effect from lst April 2003, rhe system was changed to Direct
Payment Procedure (DPP) by MoRTII for all NH works under the major'head
5054 and Special repair and periodicil renewal / Improvement of Riding euality
works under major head 3054. The tansactions under Dpp, $erefore,.do not
involve the Stale Governmcnt budgetary system. For Ordinary Repairs (ORs) and
Flood Daroage Repairs (FDRs) thc previous system was contiguing. As such, the
NH works undertaken as ORs and FDRs do not rcquLe priorsanction by MoRTH
before execution ,

Scrutiny of recolds (between December 2011 and October 2C!5) in five
officess of NH wing of Public Works Department (pWD) rcvealed thar 17 wor*s
were executed during rhe period 20ll-12 and 20lul-15 treating them a.s ORs, based

on the sanctions of State Govemment only and claimed reimbursement from
MoRTII (between lanuary 2012 and June 2014) projecting them as ORs. The
MoRTH disallowed (between March 2012 and Seprember ZOl4) he claim for
rcimbursement stating that the works executed were not ORs but Original Works
requiring prior sanction of MoRTH bcforc execution. The claimi thus disallowed
amounted to (68.10 crore which the State Government had to beff ftom iB own
budgetary resources. Besides, the State also could not claim agency charges
amormting to (6.13 crore.

Thus, the department failed to adhere to the guidelines of MoRTtI while
drating claim for rcimbursertent of expenditure incurred on the maintenance of
NIIs and consequently burdening the State exchequer to the extent of 174.23
crorE,

Government replied that the dcpartient had arranged the works due to poor
condition of NHs in the State .and hadequacy of fundysanction from Govemnent
of lldia. It was also stated that the work6 undertaken were ORs not requiring prior
sanctioo from MoRTH. The rpply is not tenablc as the worts exccutcd werg .not
Ordnrr), Rcpdr work but 4r. Gdnd Workr r! Emrrk.d by MoRTH whuo
Eu&l.ls| th. olrlr! frE rl'fburorct tifih.s, !hr' 6alml Wofi. rtlstd
Ftcr r.!d$ toll l,lcRTll. I,I
! NH Dlvldon Kltuur, t(odurrtdlur, Fo fod., Moov$ruFr.hr .lrd Nfl North Ctrlct Xor toda.
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[Note submitted by the Govemment on the above audit pangnph ii
includel as Aryendix II.l

Excerpts trom Commidee's discussion wih deparunent officials

22) The Chief Enginecr (N.H) informed that during the pcriod 20ll-12 and

2014-15, there had been public protest over dcplorable conditions of NH in the

state, and the work were arranged on the basis of two G.Os charging to state

exchequer and later of claim of t6&10 qore was subnitted to MoRTH for re-

imbursement. But the claim was rejected by MoRTH statng that the worts

executed were not odinary repairs but original worts rcquiring prior sanction of
MoRTH before execution. Later the amount w8s writtcn back as per C&AGs

direction. Then the AG dir€cted for the additional authorisation in the head of

ac"o,roi '3054 when dre chances of re-imbursement became rare. Tlsn rhe

govemment additionally authorised ?20 crore during 2013, and the rcmaining

(40 Crord during the last year. For a query of thq Committee on the amount of
Cenu-al govemment allocatiotr for NH maintenance , the witness replied that

Central Govemment attdtted (12 crore for ordinary repair and (77 crore for major

repair. He added that the depaftnent had arranged works due to poor condition of
NIIs and inadequacy of funds recieved from Goveffncnt of India and the workt

undertaken werc ORs not requiring prior sanction from MoRTH. The Committee

remarked that a procedural lapse was vivid in the whole process. Whcn a

meecting was convbned by the Principal Secreury, PWD no reprcsentative of
NIIAI was invited. Tho issue could bave bcen avoided had p-pet
communications with the central government autbotities were carri€d out

Corclurlon/Rcconncadetion

23) No Comrrcnts.

[Audit Pangnph 5.7 conaind in the rcpn of the Conptolls and Aaditor

Genenl of India (funomic Swtor) for the year cndd 3ht Marct 2015.1

Awrding work . wlthout tondet ead 1novtdbg Erduo botofft to a

contnatot
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The execution of work without tender prccess alld unwarranted revision of
agreed rates by P$y'D extended undue bonefit of < 92.32 lakh to the oontractor.

As per Para 2003 of Kerala Public Works Department Manual, works shall
normally be awarded tfuough opEn tenders after getting administrative and
technical sanction and ensuring provisions oi funds in the Budget.

Secreury to Government, PWD sanctioned @ecember 20lZ) re-construction
of the partiauy collapsed Menotrpara Uriage across Korayar river in Nattukal-
Velanthavalam State Highway in Roads Division, palaklad through lvlls. Kerala
State Construction Corporation LimitEd (KSCC) without inviting tender at an

estimatcd cost of ( 10.15 crore to avoid delay in lendering process. The
Suprhtending Engineer @oads and Bridges), North circle, Kozhikode(SE),
awarded (January 2013) the work to KSCC at a cost of ?9.31 crore. The site was

handed tver (January 2013) to the contractor for completion of work in l8 months.

PWD revise.d (March 2013) the sanction to 118.30 crore after including road

impmvement work of nine krns in place of tfuee lans originally estlmated. The

work was complet€d in May 2014. The contractor was paid (17.49 crore up to
June 2015.

One of the items of wprt included in the agreement schedule fof. the

consEuction of bridge was " Boring through all classes of soil for cast in situ
bored piles with concrete mix M25, 1.20 metre internal diameter anchoring of pile
in rock for a minimum depth of 50 centidetres etc',. The wort involved
constuctio[ of 28 pites, 12 piles for piers each having an average depth of nine
metre atrd 16 piles for abutment. each having an average depth of lO metre. The
total length of piles was estimated to b 270 m and the agreed rate was ?16,344
per metre. However, during actual execution, Chief Engineer, PWD Roads and

Bridges (CE) rcvis€d (May 2013) the rate of the above irem Aom 116,344 to
(34,017 per metle citing reasons such as increase in average depth of piles from
9 to 19 m due to non- availability of hard rock at the estimated depth, error in
calculation of hire charg€s for piling piant and use of M Sanda due to scarcity of

4 MiEral 6urd - This is at timcr uscd as an altcmatc for rivcr sard
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river sand. CE sanctioned (May 2013) thc ratc of above item as 'extr8 item' and

SE exccutod (Junc 2014) a SupplementaryAgrcc,ocnt for I totsl length of 54i 85 m'

An amount of (1.8? crore was paid (Iuly 2014) to the conEactor for the bxtra itEri'r"

Audit scrutiny (February 2014) revealed the following:

. The bridge had collapsed in August 2010 and the Govemment d€cided to

tske up re-construction work only a.fter a lapse of two-and-a-half years of collapse'

Awarding of work to KSCC only without inviting open tenders after two-and-a-

half years was lacking not only in justification but it was also against manual

provisions which advocate transParency in selection of bidders through open

competition.

. Items of work which do not form Part of the original Agreement

Schedule are trcitcd as " Extra iterD^$- . In this case, the item " boring cast in

situ piles" , was dready existing in the Agrecmetrt Schcdule. As such, ft catrnot

b€ subsequently treated as an " extra item'.

. The contractor is expectcd, befort quoting hio ratcs, to insPect the site of

the proposed work and assess the availability of specifred marerials' He is also

expected to get himself acquainted with tbe sanctioned estimate, qrproved plans

and drawings. Once his rates have be€r accepted and agrooment frnalized and

signed, he is bound by the same and cannot clain its revision on gounds of errors

in sanctioned estimales, un-availabitity or scaric€ availability of the specified

materials etc.

. In the name of aPProving atr " e)(tra it€m" , tlri Department has rcsorted

o revision of rates and sPecificatiotrs, aftcr the awald of work, on grounds of
;sgarce availability of river-sand", 'erior in calculation of hirc charges of piling

planr" and made an exm paynent of (97.17 lalh, b KSCC. The action of the

departme was wrong as the ground cited for their action were not valid'

Thus, unduc revision of rate resulted in extra Pay ent of (97 17' lakh to the

contractor,

5 ({ 34017 - t 16,344) x 549.81tr
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Govcrnnent replied (October 201, that the work was entrustcd to KSCC to
avoid delay as the imdering procedurc would have taken long time. Further, thc
ral€s for piling were revised as the depth of piling work had to be increased from
270 m !o 549 m during execution. Besides, due to non-availability of good quality
of river sand, the M sand was substiUrted and that there was some mista&e in
preparation of data.

- The reply of the Government was not acceptable because thd period of two_
and-a-half yesrs betwea tbe date of collapse of bridge and award or. work for
rc-cotrstruction was reasonably adequatc for completing all open tender fonnalities
including .invitation of cornpetitive tenders so that the work could be awarded
without compromising EansparEncy instead of giving to KSCC only. Futber, the
rcvisioa of rates for piung was also not acccptable as the rate agreed by the
cotrtactor for piling was per met€ rnd not for casting entire pile for a specific
length. Besides, mte once conclud€d in the agreement signed by both the parties,
was not rcquired to be revised. .

Thus, unwaranEd re.yision of rate resulted in exlension of undue benefit of
(92.326 lath to fte sub.confractor of KSdC.

[Note submittd by the Govemmcnt on the above audit pangzph is
includd as Aprydix II.l

Excapts from Commiueci,s discussi,D with deparancnt ofrciats
' 24) Regarding the audit objection, the CE (NI{) apprised thar the work
enhrsted to the KSCC was ai per govemment order. Though the old Menoupam
bridge was collapsed on '2010, th€ government accorded AS in 2012 for the
rE-constuction work without tencler. During the actual execution, tbe Chief
Engineer, revised the rate of th€ itcm due to error in calculation of hire charyes.
The. Commifie€ Doted that onc€ fte rates had been accqrted and thc agrc€ment
w8s finalised and signed, the revision of rates ort grounds of errors in sanctioned
estimates should not be pcrmittod. It opined that the enhancement of rates from
I 163441m a I 34117lm had no basis and the original rate should have been
applied for the increased langr:h of piles. The awarding of work !o KSCC wirtroui
6l9717l.thl..s { 4,t5 la\.h bring frvc p{r clnt Eargin of KSCC
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inviting open tender again8t manual provision had no Justifrcation. The

Committee viewed it as a fraudulent act and dLect€d the dsPaftnent to look itrto

the matter seriouily and take disciplinary action against the officials resPonsible

for it.

CoaclusioD/Rcconncndrtioo

25) The Committee understands that.the old Menonpara b,ridge collipsed in

2010, and the Govemment accordcd AS in 2Ol2 tt thc re+onstuction wort

without inviting open tenders. During the actual executiotr, the Chief Engineer

revised the rate of the extra item due to qror in calculation of hire charges for

piling plant. The Comniltoe noted that once lhe rates had been accepted imd the

agre€ment was finalised and signed, the revisiotl of rates on the grounds of errors

in sancEoned estimites could not be permitted The Commiree opines thar the

revisions of age€d rates had no basis and the original rates sholld have been

applied for.the insreas€d lengrh of piles and the awarding of work to KSCC

without inviting open tender ageinst PWD manual povisions had iro justification.

The Committe€ obc€rves it as a ftaudulent act and dfu€cts the dcpEtment to lmk
into the matler sdriously and take disciplinary actiotr against the ofEcials

responsiblc for it

[Audit pangniLph 5.8 containd in the rcpon of the Coupooller and Audiar
Genenl of hdia (konomic S*or) for the yesr eDdd ilst lttafih 2015.1

xrartcfol oxponrliturc on coortruction of fcador pilcr b a bridgo wott

De.panment constructed 'fender piles" for pnotccting a hidgc from rhe imPact

of cotlision with buies evan though bridge did not have scope for navigadon of

heavy vessels resulthg in wastefirl expcriditurc of (3.12 crore.

Ilrc hblio Workr Dopartrnoot (PWD) awlrdld th. worl of th. cortrusdm
of Thtdllt*d.w Erldfi.' td!.f hdyrs dvr bt lod. dvlild' erlrnUu
fbr (27.tf cqa, Tt .lL w.. bl!Il.(l ov! (trE 2014 ro lt. stlraE fE
odnptalon o, wo|t ln It tllontlr (Dao.mDr 20toi llD wqtB sirrln..l
llmpt t (ruly ,o1O rrd tbo odEratc hed bom pdd (l!.71 0.06. (ruly 20fO.
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The bridge was designed to rest on a foundation of borcd cast-in-situ piles,

for which a650 metl€s of piles al a lmit r8le of 127,056 per metre were plaDtred.

During execution, the length of piles was increased to 3220 metres of which

72g.7g nrcties were provided as 'fender piles'? in a separate pil; goup, upstneirm

and dowrstresm of the bridge. The dqraftnert stat€d that the fendq piles wer€

required to protect the bridge fiom the impaat of collision from heavily loaded

cargo boats moving from Nedumbassery airport to Kochi city. the cost of
construction of fender piles was ?3.12 cmrer.

Audit observed that though the original design of the bridge was approved

(March 2012) by the Desilr Research and Investigation eualiry Controt wing

@RIQ), under the control of Cbief Engineer @esigns) as stipulated in rhe pWD

manual, the dcsigu of fender piles was approved (Novembcr 2O1Z) by the @
himself, which meana that the DRIQ was not involved in the change of design of
fender piles.

It was fi.uthei noticed that there was no specific request from various

s6keholdeE / departmens (KSINC, SWTD, IND erc.) regarding provision for
fender piles. Morgover, the route identified for connecting Nedumbassery airport
with Kochi city passes through the southern arm of river periyar, whereis the

.bridge was consfucted on the northem arm as shown in the sketch attached.

Further, there \vas no infrastructure for anchoring of cargo boats anywhere

near the Nedumbass€ry &irporl Thercfore, the construction of fender piles by
adducing to safety concems ftom barges/cargo boats was not tenable.

7 Fardcr piles !r! proyided in po-s strd hattosE to abroft thc iripet of banhing vesscl! ard ro ivoial

daEsge both to rhc vesrels and the sEuclur which e! Insde of shock absolbingmateria.ls,

8 FlostiDg pladonr for woddDg t 25.6f l.!h (+) .nri.ciro6ivc lE.ulrnr to ,lirr6cenEn! t 4.sl.hkh
(+) boring and concnting I 19?.45 lalh (+) providiry c$ing pipe {75,90 takh (+) piovidint
Eirforccm.nt !o con.rqG 1 43.241*\ = | 346.71 lakh l€ss End€r rrbatf I 34,95 lakh = ? 3ll.76lrth
say I 3.12 qore.
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SLctch of Locrdm of Thrdlltr&rd.Yu BddSG

,&

ffit:i
Audit atso obscrvcd that the fendcr piles werc made of concrete with no

impact absorbing quality o Fovide Protlction eithcr ro thc bridge strucurr€ ctr to

the vessels in the event of a collision. Further, the top lbvele of fender piles

consEucted was much below the Maximum Flood Irvel (MFL)o of the river. The

fender piles would not be visible during floo4 makilg it likely to cause damate to

the piers of the bridge as well as the barges. Thus, thc purpose of protecting the

piers with the help of fenders was doubtfrrl.

On being asked, the Sccr€tary, PwD tcplied (Octobor 20lD t[at on account

of concems of polluting the &inking watsr Fojeca at Chowan and Aluv4
Cochin Intrrnational Airport Limited (CIAL) shelved a proposal to develop the

Southem branch of Periyar river as a waterway conne.titrg CIAL to Kochi Seapoa

for cargo moveurent. Atr alt€rnative proposal of &veloping the Northera branch

was rmder considsation of CIAL, aud hence, lhe f€od€r piles were constructed in
anticipation of rDovement of heavy carSo vessels through the same.

Tbe reply eas not Enablc i4 view of the confiimuion provided by Inigation

DeparErent that lhcre were no plans of devcloPhg the Norlhern branch of Periyar

Rivei over which the Thadikkakadavu bridge is constructed, as a walcrway

connccting CIAL wirh the l(ochi Seaport. Irigation DeParheDt further confirm€d

that there were bottlenecls for large scale cargo movernent from CIAL to Kochi

city/sspon through the Northem branch, like insufficient vertical cleardnc€ of

"*i 
inj"-., sr;tures, insufficient width and depth in a five km stetch bcoween

CIAL and Chengal thodu.

9 49.t00O m.!Es

l0 5,-t25 @E6

!94t2022
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Thus, the decision to chanBe the designs for providing fender piles was taken
without assessing actual requirement and approval of the DRIe Board which led
to wastcful expenditue of ?3.12 crore on coastruction offend€r piles.

[Note submitad by the Givemment on the above audit paragnph is
included as Appendix II.l

Exceryts from Committceb discussion with depamnent olficials.

26) Regarding the audit paragraph, Executive Engineer, pWD informed that,
it was derided to construct fender pites for protecting the pier of the
Thadikkakadavu bridge carire up during the execution of work in yiew of an
alanning incident of vessel hit to Venduruthy Bridge. The Commitre€ questiond
the purpose behind the constuction of fender piles when the same would not be
visible above the water level during floods.

27) The wihess continued that the fender piles were constructed to protEct
the bridge, ,rot the barge, and rhe possibility of occuring flood was tarc. The
Exccutive Engineer @esign & Bridges) sdded that the irrigation departnent
confrrmed t}tat there was no navigable water ways connecting Nedumbassery
Afuport to Periyar River, and thus the audit objection occurred, but they had
constucted a locking systeln .in purappillykaw bridge in the northern ann of.
Periyar for navigation purpose. The Committee noted that the irrigation
departsnent gave an impression 0irough the construction of RJrapillykavu bi.idge
that the northern arm was also navigable and the fender piles construct€d at
Thadikkatadavu Bridge was necessary. The Committee.had re4uesed Accountant
General to veri& the issue with the irrigation deparEnent and to fimish a rcply in
this rcgard.

[Thc additiourt lafurnadoa froD the govomm€ot oE the abovc sldit
parrgrrph wrr oouidcrGd il thc mocdag of the CoEEittoc hcld on
l+1-202O t il 22-I-2OZO, fho Cornitteo aho concidcrcd voriffc$ion
rcport rubEittod by Accdoltaat Goocral upon tho rcqucst of tho
CoEEittcc.I

Excerpts fiom Committeo's discussion with deparfrnent oflicials
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28) The chairman explained the background fot the discussion. Audit para

5.8 is regarding the toss sustained to the tunc of ? 3.12 crores by unnecessary

construction of fcnder pilcs fu ltadikkakadavu. Bridge' In earlier discussion

PWD Officials had drawn attention of the Committ€e to the fact that similar

fender piles were coDstructed for Puramppallykavu Bridge too. As per rcquest of

the Committee, Accountant General conducted a joint veriEcation with krigation

Depanment team and submitted a verification report bofore the Committe€. In ttre

report it is stated that Purappillykavu Bridge is achrally a r€gulalor-cum-bddge

with navigation lock md dimension of navigation lock indicatcs that any bridges

with a span of more than 10 meter either uptteam or downstream would no way

facilitate navigation due to bottleneck at PunPPillykaYu RCB. The rePort clearly

states that since Purappillykavu RCB is suitable for movement of small vgssels

only, need of fender piles at Thadikkakadvu Bridge was unwarranted' 
.

29) Regarding thc construction of bridge over w8t€r ways, the Secretary

apprised that new guidelines had been issued for fixing minimum heiSbt for

bridges included in State Wat€r ways system and herce cost will inq€ase for lsod

acquisition and construction. The Comminee pointed out that these guidelines was

also compulsory for National Wat€r Ways'

30) The Committee underslands that regading the construction of

Thadikkadavu bridgo, audit observation points .ou! the extra expendi[rrc of (3.12

Crore for construction of safe guard pillars, which t as noi included in estimale.

The Chief Engineer (Bridges), PVr'D rcplied that the work was done as piling was

about to be completed. The Cominittee pointed out thst such a constn ctior was

done in a place which was not at all navigable and was clearly 8n unwaEanted

work.

3l) The Committee considered the verification rEPort suttmittcd by

Accountant General op Committee's lEquest. In the r€Port Accountant Geleral

sEongly refuted the Department's stand, that fender piles werc constucted al

Thadikkakadavu bridge across Periyar for protecting the bridge from collusion by

barges, by clearty shorving speaific ovi&Bce that the panicular sbetch of
waterway is not suitable fc navigation because of the tntdeneck uP,stta0m at

Purappillykavu RCB which makes passage of heavy or medium size vessels

i
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impossillc. AIso the poition of river is not included in national water ways and
no plans are therr for developing the stretch for navigation. The Comnittce,
atralyshg AccouDtant General,s report, observed that it was clearly an uunocessaql
work to constuct. fender piles at Thadikkakadavu Bridge which resulted in ttre
loss of t3.12 crore to exchequcr. The Commiuec suspects couusion bctween
contractor and department officials in undeflaking and completing such an
unnecessarli work. The Cofttritte€ decided to drop the audit para with a stem
warning to th. e Deparhent to Eake surc that such flaws are not rcpeated in future,
which if rcpeated, wi[ forc€ the Cornmittee to make stsong recommendations.

Colcludon/Rcconncndrdon

32) The Committce ob$erves that it was glearly a wastefirl expenditure to
coustruct fender piles at Thadikkskadavu Bridge which rcsulted in the loss rif
(3.12 crore !o the excheqrier. The Conmittee susp€cts collusion between
contractor and departsnent ofncials in undertaking and completing such an
unnecesssry wort. The ComFrittce decided to wam the DeparEEnt and to make
sure lhat such flaws arc not rcFaled in firnrre, which if r€peare4 wi]l force the
Committee to make sd,:ng rccomrnendations.

[Audit paragnph 5.9 conaind in the rcprt of tle Compaoller and Audiw
Genaal of India @conomic Spcar) for the ycar ended 3lst March 20lS.J

Avoiatlblo pryqcitt oo sinldlg of woll, for fouodrriol of four bddgor

S€pfiate payment amounting to 12.2g crore was made to the contractors by
PWD outside the agreed rate for removing obstacles encountercd during sinking
of wells for foundation of four bridges.

The special conditions: of contact stipulate that the rate quoted shall be
inclusive of all the operations contemplated in the. specification and Etrder.
schedule which covers the ihcidental work necessary for such operations. Thc
conditions fr[ther sreEd thir dl items should be carried as pcr the rclevant
specificatidn in the Madras Detailed Standard Specification (MDSS) which
specifies that whcn the well das reached the rcquired level care shoutd be taten !o
s€€ that it h seat€d properly.
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Superintending Enginecr, Rords and Bridgcs, North Circle, .Kozhitode (SE),.
had awardcd,r (March 20ll to Iuly 201a four bridge works under PWD Roads
Division, Manjeri at aD €.i*imatcd cost of (24.65 cmre in Mdappuram districl As
p€r th€ agr€ement schedute, one of the itrms of wort was silking of rcinforced
cement ooncretr circular well in qll classes of soil othc ttafl mcf,. Tbc sinking
process includes scooping of ertt o line, levet and piuob Aom inside and below
steining with dredgen and other applianccs including removal of obstacles. Thc
EE made extra payments of (Z2t crcrE to tte cotrtradtots of fon btidgc works
towards charges for cutting and b,rraking down bouldcrs having.the sizc of more
than 40 dmr during sinking of welle and for seating of wells as shown below:

Tlblc 5.1: Dctsib of *ottr Oowlag orcr pryEGoh Eldo

sl.
No.

Nuo of wo,tt $rdco,!u of crtiDlbd coot rtrd ortsr Fyroott
for woll rbHag
ItGB(lt pc
rgtcdcno

BrtiEdld
cott (t itr
hth)

Bilr.
Drtocot 08(rhut)

Pcooatrge
of crtre
PayDCat @
cdnrtod
cort

(l) (2) (3) (4) (, I(9(a)lxl00

1. Consfuaion . of
UytfraUaavu
bridge Consuuction

5 6.36 96.t2 1,511.32

2. Construction
Valippadam-
Alungalkadavu
bridge

of 6,7 15.15 63.49 419.08

3. Construction of
Thayyilaktadaw
brtulge

6,7 1L57', 30.00 259.29

4 Construction of
Ummilikrdavu
bridge

6,7 t5.ol 38.51 256.56

Totrl tt&09 22&t2 474.36

Souce: Agenrnts and voucfuts.

I I Shri.V.P-MoDlrfl[d Ayttb, Brrnhifodc, Edrv.N, Mal4pfirn, I/ft Ernd Bryticqirg eE prirkt

lxl., Kodul PO, Md4purua M/s TlEiodty Cr riE{ing, CPC Crnr!, HosDturl Rod, NiLDbur.
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As can be seen from the above table, the percentage of extra paymetrt cones

to nearly four times the estimated cost of the agrced item of well sinking and this

payment s,as madc without following the usual tender procedure.

In this counection Audit observed the following:'

All works excelt the extra items were put !o tender on 'percentage rate

basis' in whicir the 'quoted rate' was incl.usive of all op€rations contemplatcd in

the specifications aDd teoder schedules including incidentals. The workable rate

quorcd by the bidder was inclusive.of ctarges for removing boulders irrespective

of their size: Therefore, the payment for cuting and breaking down boulders of
rirore than 40 dmr size during sinking of abutsnents and pier wells and for scating

of wells on base, over and above.the estimated cost was contrary !o the provisions

cotrtainEd in the agreement.

Secretary, PWD stated (October 201, lhat the appmved design of bridgcs

insisted seating of well foundation upon a levelled hard rock stratum and well

kerbs were to be anchored to a minimum 60 cm depth into hard rock and that in

order to seat the well foundations, the top laye$ of rock formations were !o bc cut

and removed as mentioned in design and that the rates for the above rock cuttilg
works werc not included in the agreed specifications. Further, the reply stated tbat

the gcneral note itr StaDdard Data Book permitted the paynient for cutting down

boulders of size at'ove 40 dm3 and wooden logs of size above 100 dm, if
encountered during rvell sinking-

The rcply of the Govemment was not tenable as the quoted rate was

inclusive of all operations contemplated in the specificationi atrd tender schedules

including incidentals. The specification in the tender schcdule and agreement

schcdule for the item of well sinking inclirded 'removal of obstacles'. As Dotes itr

tbe Stardad Data Book were no1 made part ;f the agre€ments, extra payment for
cuttiug down boulders of size above 40 dmr wris not permissible. Thus, due to its

failurc to adhere to the specifications in the tender schedules, the Depaflment had

exrcnded undue benefit of l'2.28 crore to the conbactors.
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[Note submitted by the Govenment on the above audit paragnph is .

included is Appehdix II.l
Excerp* fiom Committee's discussion with depa nent offrcials.

33) The Committ€e noted that the special conditions of contract stipulated
that the rate quot€d was inclusive of all the operations coniemplaled ir
specificatio.n and tender schedules including incidentals. Tbe Executive Engineer
(Desrgn & Bddges) informed ftat the'approved design of hridges insisted seating
of well foundation upon a levelled hard rock stratum atrd well kerbs were to be .

anchored to a minimum 60 cm depth into hard mcks and ftal inoider to seat the
well foundations, the top layers of rock formations were to be cut atrd removed as

mentioned in design and that the rates for the rcck cutting works were trot
included in the agreed specifications. The Cori]Inittee remarked that the
specification in the tender schedule and agreemetrt schedule for the item of well
sinking included 'rbmoval of obstacles'. As notes in tlLe stan&xd Data Book w€re
not made part of the agleements, extra payment for cuttitrg down boulders of size
above 40dm3 was not pcrrrissible. The Committee remarked that the agre€ment
executed for a work should be compreheosive enough to include all the incidental
iler4s t}lat were essential for proper execution of the work

Conclucioa/Rocomnendirtion

34) The Committee opines that the special conditions of cotrtract stipulate
that the rate quoted shall be inclusive of all the opemtions contemplated in the
specification and tender schedule which covers the iircidental work also. The
Committee directs the departrneDt to ensurE that the agrcement to be executed for
a work should be comprehensive enough to include all the incidental items tliat are
esse[tial for the proper execution of work.

[Atdit lhngraph 5.10 conhined in the rcpoft of the Comptoller and
Auditor GeDeral'of India (Economic Setu) for the )lear eddcd 3tst March ZLlj.l

Extr8 cxlrcndltuc due to nor-firalisatioE of t€trdcr wlttin the firE period

L.psc of the flc?artuo ia adhcrlng to PItrD Maauol hrtsEdions rEd
Govcr[Eeht ordct' leg8rding finnlieation of tordE withitr firE pc'rtod
rcsultcd itr ovoiilablo fiaancial implicadon of (1.56 crorc.
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According to the provisions of Kerala PWD Manual, consideration of
tenders and the decision thereon should be completed well before the date of
expiry of the fum period noted in the tcnder so that the selection notice is seDt on

or before the expry of the firm periodtr. In case, selection notice is not issued

before the expiry of the firm period, the bidder's offer would stand nullified
automaticatly. Ln order fd avoid such delays, Govemment had issued (May 2007)
instsuctiotrs prescribing time ft.ame for completion of processing of tenders at
various stages. Accordingly, the departinent shall place the tender before the

Government within six weeks from the date of opening of tender followed by its
submission before the Govemment Tender Committee (GTC) within seven days.

After approval of proposal by GTC, order sha.ll be issued \4,ithin one week. The
GOK, Finance DeparuneDt had issued orders (January 2010) that in cases wherc
tender amount is in exceSs of 10 per cent of Local Market RateB (LMR),
justification should be submitted along with the tenilers.

The Secretary (PWD) issued @ecember 20ll) Adminisrrative Sanction (AS)
to the work 'Impmvemenls to Kodumba-Psdalikkadu Cainat bund road from km
u000 to &/200' h Palakftad district at a cost,,of { 5.10 crore.. Based on
Technical Sanction (TS) gtven by CE, the Superintending Engineer, pWD, Roads

and Bridges, North Circle, Koztdkode (SE) invited (Jaauary 2012) pre-
quelification-cum-tenders (PQ) for works from eligible cortractors, fixing date of
openia.g as 6l[[strrh 2O1Z The firm period of tender was 120 days i:et up to 3 July
2012. Of the two bids received, one was pre-qualified (2 April 2012) by the Chief
Engineers' Committee, The SE oponed (10 April 2012) the financial bid of the
prd-qualifred conractort. whose quoted rate was 14.89 per cent above the estlmate
rate. After processing the.tender, the departnent acceptea (April 2013) the tender

f2 Thc tum period of a lerdr( i6 l$e pldod Aom thc datE of opening of tie tender ro the datc upto

which the ofrer $vetr h the k[der i,s bindirE on ttc bi<Ider. Th. 6rrD pcriod is fixcd as thc

maxioum fimc requircd wlthin whic.h a dleision cdi be laten on the tender and order of acccptanc€

issucd in writing to lbE bidder, uhich shrll be prEsdibcd in rhe NfT.

13 'Itc t cel Ma*!t Rate for mEtcaiale and laborn shall bc fixcd by thc EE twice cvdy year for

Pl€paing LMR jusdfcatioh hr dE purpose of esfimates fm tender approval.

14 lrtls PK Cmstruction CoDpaDy, Muvstutpu"tra,
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rate quoted by the contractor after delay of eight mouths. ln the meantirne, the

firm period had expired due to which the conifactbr was ne1 svilling (May 2013) to

ta*e up the work. '

After failing o award 6e work due !o the contacttr's unwillingness, thg

department ro-tendercd (July 2013) the work which evoked no resPonse. However,

citing urgency of the wo{k, the departsnent inYited (November 2013) negotiated

quotations from 'A' class registered contsactors for the work at the same esfunate

rates in terms of instructions contaitred in PWD manual The only quot tion

rcceived ftom a contractor6 was at 48.50 per cent above the estimale rate. which

was accepted (May 2014) by the DeParEEnl 8t 45.43 Per cent above the estimate

rate as redommended by the Commitee of Secretaries' The work was awarded

(May 2014) to the contractor for ?7.24 crue. The work whicb was scheduled for

completion by May 2015 had been extended uP to February 2016. An amount of
(5.05 crore had been paid for the work done till September 2015.

Audit scrutiny relating to the ftrst tender revealed thu though tlle tenders

were opened on 6 March 2012, the SE had fumished I R justifrcation ody on 3

December 2012, after a delay of eight months as against six weeks as per

guidelines- The delay in fumishing thi LMR by SE resulted in delayed approval

of tender by PWD and GTC. The LMR justiflrcation (December 2012) wx 43.65

per cent above estimate rate. Audit observed that had the tender b€en accePted

within the firm period, the work would have been executed by the first conhactor

at a cost of (5.68 crore as agaiDst agreed value of (7.24 crore.

On this being pointed out, the SE stated (August 2014) that the delay in

forwarding tenders to PWD was duQ to the delaycd response of the first contsactor

to EegotiatioDs. The reply was not tenable due to the rcason that had the SE

prepared LMR justification soon after the opening of financial bid' it would have

be€n evident that the tender excess of 14.89 per cent above the Estimated Probable

Amount of Contract offered by tbe first contactor was far below the LMR

(December 2012) of 43.65 Per cent-

15lws P.G CoEstsuctions, Pulani, OanDbil. Thi6ala,

394t2022.

Mezharhur P.O, Palatk d.
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Thus, the non-approval of the fust tender by the departrnent within the firm
period due to non-preparation of LMR in time and delay in submission of tender

documents adherirg to the time schedules as per guidelines resulted in avoidable

financial implication of t1.5O5 crore which call for'fixing of respoDsibitty of the

officials at fault for the inordinate delay in finatising the tender and initiate

apFopriate actior against them.

[Note fumished by the Govemment oo the abve audit paragraph is inc]udcd
as Appendix E.l

Excerpts from committee's discussion with department officials.

35) Regarding the audit paragraph, the executive Engineer (Design &
Bridges) PWD admitted that the first tender work was not finalised within the firm
period due to the delay occurred in the preparation and submission of LMR
Comparison Statement. He added that PWD had modernised the system of LI\,IR
jusiifrcation estimate through 'PRICE Software' and the delay would be

eliminated in future by the implementatilon of the new system. But tbe Committee
was not satisfred with the explanation given by the deparfinent on the particular

case and decided to recommend that disciplinary action should be taken against

the officers responsible for the delay and resulted in loss to public exchequer artd

to rEport it to the Committee within one month.

Coaclusio Recorrmendatioa

36) The Committee observes that the first tender work was not finalised
within the flirm period due to delay occured in the preparation and submission of
LIVIR compalison statement resulted in huge lose to the exchequer to the tune of
{1.56 crore. Hende the Committee opines that it could not be condoned and

recommends rlat disciplinary action should be taken against the officers
responsible for the delay.

[Audit Paragraph 5.11 contained in th.e rcport of tbe Comptoller and Auditor
General of India (Economic Secnr) for the year endd 3lst March 20l1.l

16 {7.24 crore - 15.6E crorc = (1.56 cmre
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Doublo paymetrt to the coEtrsctor for same work ttrotgh Hand ReceiPts

Failure to oxercise tequirod verificatioa by PXrD rcsElt€d in double

paym.eat for crecutitrg 8n itrm of wort in thc construcdor of
Mythratadavu bridgo actoss river Cheliyar in Malappura,m Discict

Article 40 (b) of the Kerala Financial Code provides that every Govemment

servant who incurs or authorises the incurring of any expendinue ftom public

funds should see that the expenditure should not be prima facie more than the

occasion demands. He is expected to exercise the same diligence and care in

respect of all expenditure from public money under his control as a pers6n of

ordinary prudence would exercise in respect of the expendi rc of his own morcy.

Superintending Engineer, Roads & Bridges, North Circle, Calicut,(SE) had

executed an agreement (March 2011) with Shri V.P.Mohammad Ayub, contractor,

Eranhikode, Fdavan4 Malappuram Disrict, for the construction of Mythrakadavu

bridge aeross river Chaliyar in Malappuram District. The work was executed by

the Executive Engineer, RoaG Division, frlaijeri Gg).

Audit of vouchers (July 201) of Public Works Departrnent transactions

(PWD) in the offrce of the EE revealed that the EE had made (July 2015) a

payment of {14.93 lakh through a Hand Receipt (HR) prepared by the Assistant

Engineer, Bddges Section, Manjeri (AE) and verified by the Assistatrt Executive

Engineer, Bridges Sub Division, Manjeri (AEE) for an item of work "cu .mg and

brcaking into small pieces of boulders size during sinking of wells and s€ating of

well-pier-2'. The payment rccorded at page 35 of Measuement Book No.7732,

was nlade thmugh the. Bill Discounting System (BDS) and adjusted in the

Monthly Account of July 2015 tlmugh a Tmnsfer Entry (July 201O. The EE

made (July 201, paymetrt based on the sancdon accorded in respect of an item of

work in the Daily Labour Report by the Chief Engineer, Roads & Bridges (CE),

Thiruvanaathapuram.

As the sanction was more than two years old, a further scrutiny in Audit

revealed that a total amout of {55.12 lakh (including the amount of {14'93 lakh

related to the work) was paid duriry July 2015 for executing the item and that the
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amount of ?14.93 lakh had already been paid earlier duririg Mzy 2O13

(CBV l50Dn of May 2013) based on the same sanction for executing the same

item. Both 6e payments, i.e. May 2013 and July 2015 were made through HR

prepared by the then AE and verified by the then AEE and recorded or Page 6 of
Measurement Book No. 9360.

Further Audit investigation rcvealed lhat only one Daily hbour Report
(DLR) was sanctioned in thc Divisional records to support the paymert of t14.93

lakh (May 2013). No DLR was evailable to support the second payment of July

2015 which confirmed that payment of t14.93 lakh made to the contractor during

July 2015 through the BDS was double. payment. On this being point€d out by

Audit (Dec€mbff 201D, the EE admitted the double payment atrd got the amount

rcmitred from the contractor in December 2015.

Audit of IDternal Control Mechanism of the office of the EE, frfther
revealed that the ofEce was neither maintaining nor monitoring the r€quisite

Conrol Registers as stipulated in Kerala Public Works Account Code Pam

No.10.5 (Works AbstacQ, Para Nos.l0.6 and 5.3.3 (Works Register), Para

No.10.7 (Contractns' kdger) and Para No.22.2.7 (Miscellaneous Sanction

ReCrst"r). The AE was, thus, Dot exercisitrg any preliminary checks on the

cotrEactors' claims. Thus, disregard for the mandatory ch€cks of coosultiig
previous recods by the EE led to double payment of <14.93 lakh for the saine

work,

Further, the double payment of July 2015 was made through the newly

intoduced Bill DiscountiDg System (BDS). The Finance Deparun€nt (FD)

tsansfers the details of only those Bills into the BDS database which are prqcessed

aDd rccommended by the CE in 'EMLIIT software and for which the FD had

agreed to issue a Letter of Cr€dit orc). The fact that the LoC for the psyment of
?14.93 lakh was issued by the FD in July 2015 and that the payment of July 2015

occurred through BDS, confirmed thai tbe claim of the contractor was processed

and recommended throughour the entire chain of authorities from the AE level to
the G level and that none of the authorities could detEct the double payment

being anempted. This rEvealed as mder.

17 EMLtr-Eficctive M0n grDcnt of Lrt€r of CEdit lssurnc!
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. I weat Int€mal ConEol Mcchanism in the Roads and Bridges wing of

thE PWD;

. recovery of double payment in this case was at the instanc€ of Audit but

no action has been taten against the officials resPonsible for this' Besides' the

prcsent systam gives scope for euch double Payments escaPing d€tection in futre;

and

. The.softwarE EMLI wa8 not abtc to det€ct the fact that a Letter of CIEdit

had skEady be€n generated against the same sancdon 8t an earli€r date'

In this re,spect, Audit rccommcnds as under:

1. The commission of double payment coupled wih the weakness of the

Itrternal Control Mechanism of the Deparhent rcquirc,s tholough investigation'

prcferably by Vigilancc aulhorities to pre-empt atry intentional negligelce/ftaud:

2. The software 'BMLI' may be modifred so.thar only one L€'fier of Credit

is generared against a saaction aad any fuflh€r attcmPt to generate kfier of Cr€dit

on the same sanction would be rcjccted by lhe system autornatically; and

3. The psym€,nt of hugc amounts througt HRs (KPW Form 24)' instead of

the Forms KPW 22 (for making first and final psyment to contractor) or KPW 23

(for making running payments)' may be discourag€d as the HRs lack the basic

conEol measures and accountability provirions as comparcd to Forms KPW 22 or

23 which help o prc-emPt irregular Paymerts.

Dudng Exil Conference, the Chief Engineer statid that this was the fust

instanc€ and no other case of doublc Payment was curr€ntly lmown to the

Department. As regards enquiry about such instances taken place in other

Divisions also, the Secr€tsry to Goi'ernment stated that aasuranoe could be

fumished only after an invcstigation in the mattEr' Thus, thorough investigation is

rcquired in the mattcr o guard agains the recurrence of such serious lapses in

fuuIrc.

[Notc fumished by he Govemment on d'e zboYe sudit PangnPh is includel

as Appendix A.l

Excerpts from committEe's discussiotr with dePartsnent ofEcisls'
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37) Regarding the audit objection, the Executive Engineer (Desi$ &
Bridges) PWD informed that when the duplication in payment was detected,

immediately the department issued an order to rpcover the excess amount paid ard
the contractor remitted the excess payment on the same day, Hence no finalcial
loss was sustained by Government and deparunental action was taken against the

officials responsible for this.

3E) With regard to the program of rectification of the software EMLI the

Joint Secretary PWD, informed thal they had discussed the matler with finance
department and NIC.

39) The Comminee observed that double payment atrd weak intema.l control
mechanism existed. in the Roads and Bridges wing of the PWD and needed a
thorough investigation. The Committee direcrcd the inspection wing of the

Financ€ Department to conduct an enquiry for such instances that might have

taken place in other PWD divisions. The CoEmittee also directed the Public
Wo*s deparurent 0o look into the mauer sedously and the recurrances of sucb

serious lapses should be avoided in future.

Concluoion/Roconmcndrtioa

40) The Committee observes that double payment and weak rltemal corrEol
mechanism exists in Roads and Bridges wing of the Public Works Deparunent
that ne€ds to be investigated thomughly. The Committee directs the inspection
wing of the Finsnc! department to conduct an enquiry for such double payment

that might have taken place in other PWD divisions. The Commiltee also directs
the Public Works deparEnent to look into the matter seriously aad the rccurrence.s

of such serious lapses should be avoided in firture.

Thiruvananthapuram,
16th March, 2022.

Sur.nrY JosEpH,
Chainnan,

Conmimee on Public Accounts.
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APPET{DIX I
SI'MMAR,Y OF MAIN CONEUSION/RBCOMMH{DATION

sl.
No

Para

No.
Deparhnent
concerned

Conclusion/
Recornmendation

1 21 Public works The Comrnittee criticised the deiartment i.n

according administrative sanction for construction

of Varamkadavu Bridge and spproach road

without prcper soil investigation and h allowing
inadmissible payment to the contractror by tseating

the earth works as extra item. The Committee

directs the department to avoid such delinquencies

and to take strict measures not to rep€at such

instances in frIture.

2 25 Public worts The Coqmitte€ understands thal the old

Menonpara bridge collapsed in 2010, and the

Govcrnment accorded AS in 2012 fot trc
rcconstruction wort without inviting open tenders.

During the actual execution, the Chief Engineer

revised the rate of the exEa itEm due to erlor itr
calculation of hire charges for piling plont. The

Committee Doted that once the rates had been

accepted and the agreement was finalised and

signed, the revision of rates on the grounds of
errors in sanctioned estimates could not be

permitted. The Comrninee opines that the

revisioris of agreed raies had no basis and the

original rates should have been applied for the

increased length of piles and the awarding of work

to KSCC without inviting open tender against

PWD manual provisions had no justification. The

Committe€ obs€rves it as a fraudulent act and

dirccts rle departsnent to look into the matter

seriously and take disciplinary action against the

officials responsible for it.
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3 32 Pirblic works The Committee observes that it was cleady a

wasteful exPcndi0re to construct fender Piles st
Thadil*akadavu Bridge which resulted in the loss

of t3.12 qore to the exchequer' The Committee
suspects collusion between coBhactor and

depanme,nt ofEcials in undertaking atrt
completing such an uDlecessary work. The
Committee decided to wam the DePartment and to
make sure that sucb flaws are not repeated in
fuure, v/hich if repeate{ will forcc the Committee

to makc sbong rEcommeudatioos.

4 34 Public works The Committt€ opines that the special conditons
of contracl stipulare that the rate quoted shall be

inclusive of all the opcrations conGmilated in the

specification and tender schedule which covers the

incidetrtal work also. The Committee directs the

depsrtsnent to ensure that the ageemeDt to be

exircrited for a work should be comprehensive

enough to include all the incidental items that are

essential fo the propr execution of work.

5 36 Public works The Committee observes that the first tender work
was not fmalised within the fum Period due to

dclay occurcd in the PreParation and submission of
LMR comparison statement resulted in buge lose

to the exchequ€f, to the tune of 11.56 Crore Hence

the Committee opines tiat it could not be

condoned and rtcommends that disciplinary action

should be uken against the offrcers responsible for
rhe delay.

6 40 Public works Tbe Commitlee observes that double payment and

wesk intemal control mechanism exists in Roads

and Bridges wing of the Public Works DePaftnent
that needs to be investigated lhoroughly. The

Committec dirccts the inspection wing of the

Finatrce department to conduct an enquiry for such

double paynent thar might have taken place h
othcr P\lD divisions. The Committ€e slso dfu€cts

the Public Works dePartment to look into the

matter seriously and the recurrences of such

serious lapscs should be avoided in fuhrre.
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APPENDD(tr
' Notes Rll,fslied By coveruEent

B
.. for the i,ear ended March 2015 (Econondc Sector)- REGARDING

PASA ' . REPORT RMT
5.6

P€port of
PAC

:2014-16)
for year
ended
March
201,5

.Economic
Sector)

3D412022.

. MoRTH is responsible primaqly for
development and maintenance of National
Highways (NHs). The activides are
monitored by the Regronal Office MoRTH in
each State. The actual work of construction
of NH is entrusted to State Government on
agency basis under tie provisions of Anicle
258 of the Constitution of India for which
nine percent agency charges are clairned by
State Govemment from MoRTtt. The role of
State Govemment is confined mainly to
maintain, upgrade and irhprove the riding
quality of existing NHs and carry out

The para relates ro
disputed misrepresentation ol
works as ordinary repails irrrtl
subsequent n(,n
reimbursement of aDx)rllt\
involved by MoRTH.

First four works il
S1.NO.5,6,7,8,9,1O arrtl
lrere arranged on thc l)itsis ()l'
Go(Rr) No.154ol2ol I /Pwr)
dated 09.11.2011 charsin8 ro
state exchequer. Thc works
noEd in Sl.No 15 wns also
arrarged following rhe issue
of Go(Ro1139/2013,1PWD
dated 23.08.2013.

Ttre work no.10,12,13,
14,16 and 17 were arranged
by Depanriental officers due
to grave circumstances
similar to calming siruations
which gave rise to
Govemment order cited
aborre.

During ths period 201 t-
12 and 2014-2015 there had
been public protest over
deplorable conditions of NH
ir'r the Stae. Thc pirrresis
were mosdy justifiable.
Execution of wor[ through
established procedure in NH
to restore the roads in a
meaningful way 

=E"6"4
alrnost unfeasible.

ordinary annual repairs.
Up ro 3 1 s t March 2003, the State

Government was to inidally incur
expenditure on construction and
maintenance of NHs and then ger it
reiribursed from MoRTH. With effect From
I April 2003, the system was changed to
Direct Paymert Procedure (DPP) 6y MoRITI
for all NH works under the major head
5054 and Special repair and periodicat
renewal ,/ rlnprovement of Riding Qualirywork under major head 3054. The
transactions under DPP, therefiore, do not
involve the State Government budgetary
sanction. For Ordinary Repairs (ORs) and
Ftood Dar.r3ge F.epairs (FDRS), tie prelrirus
system wils continuing. As such, the NH
works undertaken as Ors and FDBs do not
require prior sarction by MoRTH before
execution.

Scrutiny of records Oetween
December 2011 ard (ttober 2015) in, five
offices of NH wing of fubic Works
Department(PwD) r&ealed that 77



,the period 2O7l -12 a ,20I +15 reating

Ithem as ORs, based on the sanctiogs of
State Govemnent only and claimed
:reimbursement from MoRTH (between
January 2012 and June 2014) projecting

Ithem as ORs. The M o R T H disallowed
j(between March 2012 and Sep 2014) the
lclaim for reimbursement stating that the
rwork 

executed werc not ORs but Original

u

lwork(appendix 5.1) were executed durintl A high level meetirrg
convened by Principal
Secretary PwD on
29-11-2oll and 09.11.2011
to sort out the issue at hand.
Decision emerged was- ro

arrange unavoidable works as

state works and later s-ubriil
them ro MoRTH to see ir
reimbursement could lr(
obtained.

The MoRTll returned the
daim without r€imbusement.
The State was not sure about
gecing the money bsck.Ar thc
outset the State was prepared
to bear the c6t if MoRTH
reimburs€ment had not
materialized.The intention
was to make NH rraffic
wonhy. The thinking was ' if
MoRTtI reimburE€s, well and
goott" otherwise the state will
bear the cost',

The .disallowed amount is

not so in normrl s€nse. It is

only an slpcctation coming
to get the shape of reality-
Hence it is requested to drop
the para.

.A . .,i DEVI

work requiriry prior sanction of MoRTH
before Gxecution. The clai0s thus
disallowed amounEd to 68.10 crore whidr
dle State Golernment had to bear from iB
own budgetary resource6. Besides, the State
also could not daim agenq charsEs a
mounting to 6.13 crore.

Thus, the depardent failed to
adhere io 6e guidelioes of MoRTH while
mafting daim for reimburs enent o f
ereenditu€ inflrred on dre mahtenance of
NHs and cons€quendy burdening tlrc state
exchequer to tlrc cxtent of 74.23 qore

. Government reptied rhat thc

idep{tment had aEanged the work due to
poor condition of NHs in dle state and
inadequacy of fund / sanction ftom
Govemment of India it was also stafed that
the works undena*en were ORs not
lrequiring prlor sanction from MoRTH. The

lreply is not tenable as the works executed

lwere not Ordinary Repair works but were
IoriSinal work as remarked by MoRIH
while rrutinizinS fte daiEl for
rcimburs€ment. Further, these Origina.l
Works requir€d prior sanction ftom MoRTH

h zr2? I ir. zrlE'l6ll



PUBITC WORI6 (PS) DBPARTMENT
REII{BDIAL MEASUIBS TAf,EN STATEMENT ON THE REPIoRT oF II:IE coMI'TRouTR, AND AUDTToR

GBNEIIAL OP IIIDIA FIOR lltE yE It ENDET, 31. Miuot 2or5 (ECONOMIG sBCrO&)

(r)
TI

Patr
No

Re.omneodadotr RrEcdtd Marrutr fakeo

5.t0 Bdn crycodltutr fuc to
wlthh rhe CrE pa,lod"

PWD brued

Lapre of $e t! dherlng to pwD lr4anu.l
irttrucdoD! and Govemmcc[ orde6 tlgdding
fi[.Iladon of t tdq wildn ntEl p€rhd rBu]ted itr
avoidable Sddrdal hpucltion of i1.56 dDre.

,tccordlng to thc provirions of Kersls pWD MEnual,
coDsldeEdo! of tandert aJd dre dedrtol dr.trcoD
should be corapleted well befuI€ the dete of erej.y of
the ffrm p€dod rctad In 6c taader ro dut fte relecdon
Dodcc I! scin oD br bc6,I! ttc crplry of ttc firm perlod.
la ca!c, sdcltion nodce L mt lrrrrcd beforc rhe elDiry
of rhe firE pedod, the btddet'c'ofIer worril dina
ndUaed automadcally. In order to avcld rudr delry8,
Gove(lltrcot hrd bsued (May 2mD inBE[cdon
prcaarlbhg tiDe ftame br coEpledon of Focesstn8 of
terdert r! vadous Btcge6, AcroEdlngly, the deparircnt
6hEll place thc reflder ffirc dle Govcmn€Bt l.yithh sii
rvEEls &orE dte date of opcoing of tcldcr followrd by tt3
iubEirsion bcfore dle GoveaDtlent T€Dder CoE mttee
(GTC) wtthin seven doyr, Afrcr approvd of prcposal by
GIt, ordE shrll 6c l6r[ed widrin one wEek. The COK,
Firarlc. D.Frnncnt had igoued ordetr (Jsluary 2Ol0)
that itr ca!€! wherE letrder anount h in arccss of 10 per
cent of locd Mr.ket R t (LMR), jurtification 3houtabe
rubElttted rloDg wl6 dre tend.IB.

t!

of tctrdcr tcsdcr for dre wod( 'NAEARD RIDF TflII -

lhprcveEreDt! to Kodlrtrfta - PadrlkLad C€nal Eurd Road
K,rr 0/000 to 8/200" iE PaLLL.d Dbtdct wtr hvitrd by
thE SuperlDte[dirE Bn8lnaer, PWD f'Iortr Clrde,
I(ozhikode on 05.m1012. FiMrdrl . bH of drc pre-
quatnad bl&er was opaEd on 1ol04l2012 ad the r.tc
quoEd by the Mdcr M/r. P X ColrEucbfl Co[D.ny txr,
14.6916 abor,€ er&nate rare. Wlrll fic iDt ltion to ieduce
the quotcd rate fimller on negodatlo!, cfiorts wlfc mlda
to get it Educed v{de Superinterding Engincclr off€e
coErmuhigrdoD ro rbe btdd.r on 13/04/2012 rnd
04/05,/2012, But thc btddd rerpond€d to that only on
V/O5/m72 eod r€ponrd that fi.y w€rE oot wulhg ro
rcduce dre rate furdrer. the teoder doornenB werc
lubmltted by fte Chicf Engineer (Ro8ds & BrldtFJ to
GovEr n.nt on 26.06.2012. Tfte dday ia submining dre
tander fur acreptaace war duc to $a efforE t{kcrr to
neSodate wi$ dre blddcr to 8Et reducld $e quored Ete.
GovemDpm dll ctcd the Chtef Eogineet (Roads &
Bdd&a) tg rubrDlr Ole IMR (nmparlsoq sEteE.tE for the
wot'k vide htter d.ted 31.07.2012 .od rhe Chtef Enghe.r
Goadr & Brid&3) suhnlttcd the samc.,to cov.mrEcnt on
18.12.2012.

As pcr C.O (Rt) No. 519/2013,/PWD dated 08.04.2013,
the tender in farcuI of M/g. P.l( Construction Company



'Implovemealr to Kodumba . Padalkledu canal buDd
road iotE h 0/000 to g/20O ln P.hkkod Dinrict at a
cost of 15.10 qor.. Besed olr T€.htrtcil S€Dcdon CfS)
ttvEo by CE, the SuperlntendiDg EJrglneer, FWD,Roads
and Bridger, North Clrcle, Kdhlkodc (SE) invttrd
(r&uary 2012) pre.qurlificadontuu-tdrdela (PQ) tor
worl(! ftoE eugible coDEadors, 6xing dlte of oFnirg
a! 6 Marc!. 2012. lte flrm pertod of teodcr wer 12o
day! i.e. up to 3 July 2012, Of the tv{o bids recitved,
orc $s, pre-qualtffed (2 April 2012) by the Chief
Entircelr' CoEInin€€. the SE opeDed (10 April2012)
$e fin&cial bid of dre pre.qualifred condrctor whooe
quoEd rate ws, 14,89 per c6t abol€ the esdlllte ratc.
After plocesc!ry fte teoder, fie d.rttmc s6epted
(April 2013) the tetrder rate quotEd ty thc coltEctor
efter dehy of eight monthr. In the oeaatimq the firo
pertod had expiftd due !o whldr dre conEacto! wa8 not
tl,{liry (MA' 2Ol3) to tal(e up the wort.

After hilhg to sward rlle wort du€ to dle contsac@t'!
unwilllngncss, dl6 dcpartsEent re-tendeEd (July 2013)
the work whlih evokEd tro reapoDle- Holtever, clting
urgemcy of Ihe work, the depaftroEt hvited (November
2013) netotiated quotadgDr ftom rt dais rcgl t€red
coouactoE for da work 8t tlre lrllr(i| eldrnGte rate, itr
ter6s of lnrEuctiols contained in PWD manual The
only quotEdon recelvcd ftom e conEactor wa! at 48.50
per cedt abovs thc esti4ate rate whidr was eccepted
(May m14) by dre De9anEent at 45./+3 per cent above
the e6dEute ftte as rc(ommend€d by the comElttee of
Secretarie6. the {ork wa! awarded (May 2014) to the
conEactor ior t7.24 ctore. The vJork whiah was
sdreduled for compledo[ by May 2qls.had beql

to the wotkltdminirtrative (As)

to 2016. rrnounr of {5.05

Et 14.89% above €Jtimare rate (Revised SOR

,2010). But drc firm psiod of the.work was erpked 6rd
the contractor wDs nor vi'tllb8 m ej(tcad the flrm pedod

and to t &. up the wofi. Ttle y',Drk was rc-tendered by the

supelinteditrg PJuheeJ but theE wsr no redpoDse fro![
ootrE ctor!. MealrlEc lcheduh of ratej w65 tevlted twiaE

ie,, SOR 2012 6nd DSR 2013. corutdering tte d.lay ar
revlrinS the esdEEte based on ptwoilltg SOR aEd Poor
rfspoDre ftom btddc$, [eEodatcd quotrtionr werc hvited
rDd dre quotatioo lecefuld flom M/s.. P.G ConstrucdorL

Merhathur, Thrl$ala, Palsl&rd w€! acc.Dted by
covElnDe[! @ 45,43% above ctdmat! rate vlde G o (tu)
No. 370I2014,/PWD dated 04.03.2014.

huait oufrrvt* tbat thquSh the t DdetB w€rr opcmd otr

06.fi1.2012, fie Superintending EngrDcrr turt rhed LI4R
justificatioo oqly on 03.12.2012, aftcr . dchy of ejght
month! Er agalnst sir wee*! .t pet SuldeItt!-!. The dchy in
'fur8.trhtng th. Llt{R by superhtendhg Buitreer r.rulted
ln dekyed applovd of telder by $e €oveluoe[t. The
LMR juJdf,csdon (D€cembs 2012) w!! 43.65 pcr ceit
above estlttratd rate. If rc tender had becr acoepted

wtd n dle irm pcriod, dp wofk would havr been

elecuted by dle flrst contractor dt a co3t ofl 5.58 qore as

Eg6iDrt agr€€d value of ?.24 crote.

fhc tust teoder for die {o!k in 6voir of Ws. P.K

Co truction Cornpany @ 14.89% abolJ€ $tilate tale
wls not 6&Uzed wtthh $e flru pertod due to dre delay
ocurred ln fte prcparadoo and rubrdrslon of tMR
comparison statErh€lt by dre superinrendlng Engineet as

b. noEd the LMRobserved

(.1,
Ol



comParison ttatcment ptePsred Eanudly b,y dre

Assista.trt Engineet at dre section oftce level, then it lt
s(Iminizcd by the Ascisant Eec1nirrc EDglneer at Sub

Dlvfulon levet Execltive Engircer at DMsion lcvel

supedfierdilg Bti8i.D€€r Et ctud€ r€vel and drcn by dle

e{d EDdne€r b€fore Euboitdng it to Go\'€rDoent' Por

speedy preBaradon of LMR jusdficadoo drdEste' PwD

started publlcadon of those rates iD the wcbritE ftotrl

01.07,2014. Ite above work war tendcred sDd LMR

preparado! vra! done Pri6 to fiir Period. CoDsldlrtng

tlme delay caused due o roudtre worts of fleld 3tafi and to

avotd recuIreocE of such ltr3ideots itr fuhlre, PwD h,3 Dow

lDodenriz€d ttre rysten of IMR jusdfrcrdon €'dnata
thrcugh TRICP So&teE€f. Tte dme ddry llrodrted
wi! ttre prlpsrtdon of LMR comP8rlso! statEm€nt cotdd

be dlnohEtad by the iEPleEeptstion of the Dcw rylEE"

clore. had been paid for the work doEe dl sePtefiber

2015.
Audit scruti[y relatlDg to dle 6$t telldct r€\,esled that

thourl the tenden were oPened on 6 Msth m12, the

SE 6d furflishd LI\,IR jufii8cstion oDly on 3 DeeiDbct
2012, cftrr I dely ofetgllt Eonthr r! sgahst six weckr
as Der quldetlnes. the delav in fumldrlng dre tMR by sB

,""rt,"i i" delayed apprivd of tcndet by Pli,D ard
GTC. The IMR juctif,cado! (Decembet 2012) war 43.65

oer cent qbovi estloate rate. Audit obsefled that had

ihe tender been ac&pted wtthiD $c firE period' dre

wor* would have been arctuted bY thc first cofitactor
at a cost of t5,68 qor€ as 8galDrt 88r€€i value of (7.24

ctq€.

o[ thls beiDg Polnted out, the sE dated (Augutt 2014)

that the delay ta brwsrdfult tcEdcn to Plt'|D $ias due to
ttre debyEd re4oose of drc 6rst coDnscbr to
neeotiado;. Th- reply was not teDabh due to the

ruron that had the SE PEpar€d L[tR JustificatioE soou

Efter the openiDg of ffnandal bt4 tt would have been

evtdent that dle tetrder excess of 14.89 Percent sbove

the Btimated Probable Aslount of ColEact offered by
rle flr5t cootnctor wa! far below drd IMR (Deceglber

2012) of,13.65 per cent' Thus, dte [on'aPpr.oval of the

6r* tender by the departEent wldrin the firo period

due to troD-pr€pandon of I.tl{R h tirc ad delsy ltr
subEireior of tends dcuDents rdhctllg to the tioe
schrdules 8s per guidelac8 rtlulEd l[ avoiarue
fins.Eial implicadon of t1.56 6olt whidr call fur frhg
of rtspoa$6 ity of the ofidab at hult ior 6e
inordiirte delay in EDrliling dE teldq s iEitiate

ac'tioD drern"

qJ{

a'. t" -'..ii



GOVERNTiENT OF |(ERALA

P.l! |'o.
5.5

ended in March 2015

Rocofiolcndaton
lnrdrhb.lblc p.yrnent
ttlmr ot brldgc uorta,

to cor!!6Gtcr on bahnaa

lrlegular revision ot rpte of ilems lhandoned in th.lgreement scheduled by tr€ating lh€m !s exEa itemjand non - availtng of ag reed tender rebrt whll. maklng
ne contractor rrsulted tn onduo

Thc Superhtcndhg endhcer
flprtn Orcle, Xozhikoda (SE)

and addgag,
(ApAr 2009)

PWD, Ro.ds

PaymenB thereon to t
blnerit of Rs. 1.09 Cro .e to the contractor

Ar Per ctouse 23 (<) of Notrae Invlting TendoE (NtT)
ertra ltEms of wort ai! those whlch are hot cxpnelsly orlmplledly descrtbed ln the s<hedule pltns orsp€clfication, Those r(ems 0f work which though hlghlyneces$ry ior the proper ere(Ubon Ot lhc work rnd its(omplatlon. lf not provrded ,or ln th6 orioinal aoitracl(an b€ Beatd as 'extras

Funhlr, as per Oaus€ 3(b) ot NIT th. ov€r.llpeacantage rate accepted and sparltled h theag.Eamaot shall ,rot be variad
whtEoaver. on any acco0nt

Actbn ?akcn by fh6 Govemnent
The odghsl estimate o, rvo(k of Vardrhkadrvu brtdg.

whlch lnctudGs theaonslsts ot brtdgE prDp€r
consEuctlon o, brldge suuctu.e such as toundation,rtru(tur. and sup€Btlrchrre besed on tha
datrltcd deslgn aftar (onductlng sub so investiootlon
only at abutftent and pier points. No sub sott
invasUgetlon was conducted alon0 epproech

hlch is p.sslng throu th eat6dogged,
mtrshy rrc€s and elso th.oueh places rubrncrghg
durlng.
Srnctlon

tidal effects. The o.iginal Admlni
was lrsued brsed on a .DUgh <OSt etHmlta

detailed sub soilfor the wor& .wlthout aoy
lnvlttlgatlonr donr st sle So thr Admlnlatra(ve
Sanctlon amount was not srmcbnt to cover .tl tr€
Provisioni for the con suuction ot bridge prop€r
whosa. astimala wrs as per de*|n

Samtion
Pltgar€d 6lt!robtllnln9 the Admlnlstrauve Tha balancc

amoont lat trDm tlre Admlnistratva Sanctlon amount
was given toa the co.tstsuction of appmaclr roads- sro
ody minlmum provlsbn of earttl fillhg lor lormlng
app.oach
glvan ln

aoeds based on tape measutaanenB wareth. orlginal estirnate. The n'st c$lmate
slbmltted was toa thc
lB appmlc

q)
@

h.d aixlrded
tha wo* "construation of b.Hge a! Vaomkadevu tnChalora G.rrna Panchayar in l<lrmur distrtct {b!t.hce]work,- to a (onr6( tor at 21.80 percent betow astimat€d

consttuctl on ot the b.idg€ and
for Rs225.50 Lrkh.hes that got ?S onty

not surfklent for tha (omplet€ 
''isioo 

otthe appro5ah .road .lter p brdgeproper w33 given. Hence the eart r
r.duced by redu(iog tl€ heig
quanuty irr the estimate was

ht ot the formition. The
arriv€d to 14380 m3

lmount of Rs.2,64 Cto.e

Loter rf,hen the revlsGd esti mate was submltted, thei



Ine rcms ot-woii included to the ortghrt agr..lrre;t
. schedule lor iornatlon o, rgprocch rordr to the Eddoa
rstnrctur€ whlch was (ornplatad ln ita.ch 2OOl conslsted
of eadhwork tor iormlng hlgh inbankhent tor !ppro!(h
rords and gaound hirownl.nt wotki usrnE non.wovan
9€D - tertilas, wown geo - tartiles .nd P.. Jabrlcated

I 
Ve.ticat Drlh (n D,.

:Ourine 
er€(udon ot tha urorl, thai€ itemr w!r. lraateO

ls extr! items and thek ratcs anhancld, by arecutlno(Iovember 2009n arch 2010) Sugplamantlri
. aoreentnts by dic SE with th€ <ontraclor. Th€
contGctor had lolead to exc(ule thcae ext6 items !t
21.80 pe. (ents below lstmate r!te. Th€ wort was
complatGd ln l.{.y 2olt. Thc contodor w.s p.id !n
amount of Rs.3.8i Crore ln flve parr billr as o, Oea.rrbcr
2015.

provls'on tor lhe lmprovemeht ot the aDoroach roadl
wt6 lncn.!€d by glving prop€. provisiong litel
increaing th€ hebht ot the emb.ntnrGnt over lhel
MFL and also by povading more wrtth to thei
embanknEnt to anable smooth and ssfe llow ol tratflci
ovar the embahkncht. Thur the quantity of th€ a.hh
wl3 inaraBed to 2125a m3. Furthe. dudng thel
progr6s ol the work, it was decided to ertend the
appnoach llad on v6ram aida to a funlEr 500m Inis'
has l.d to an incicrs€ rn quantrty of 12600m 3. vrz:
11 5O0 r 113+8)n x 2.4 - I2500m3 . This w.. .dd€d
up to the aarliar cubmiated qugntiry of 2125a m3 .nd:
lhe ,lnal quenuty in that estim.te was arived to De
33854 m3 that w.9 rounded{o 34000 in the estirt te .

Wh.n tie r.S,C.C. faikd to iom,| epproad.oad
wittrod dolng rny ground improvernent worls at thel
3ltc, tha oplnbn Of G€O.tr(h arpen was goughr He
studla(, lhe sub sdl donditioo! at nte whEh congsts
ol deep lryer of soft, hlghy compressibb clay w'th,
hlrh w't r aontcnt and Dropos.d grot'|ndl
lmptoverEnt worts Uslng preLbaicated veni(atl
druins (A/D) with Geo tertl€3 m o.der to ac(eteraie
th. primary settl.ment dire to consolidation p.orcss,
disrip6tin9 poar water pressure from clayey strata
and theeby attalning r.pid strength lnanease i,r thel
3ub 3oll. Tha initial levols werc taken befor€
commencini th€ ground imgroveme0t uo.ls. The:
5ettlemant of the clayey sub scil uodeir€.th the.
ground level will St rt only after proiordang over tie
embanlment portion and tha 3ettementr werel
measured uslng settlement gaugrs llrad at interval
lnstalled !t th€ grouhd levil. The d.slgn of the groundl
loprovement Is bar€d orl a(hacvjng 90% <onsolidabonr
ln the time p.ercrib€d and the final s€ttlement ls.
,neesuled usino sattlamant gaugas $ tha final'
qurndry ot e.rth tilling could b€ known onty alte,
complatlon ol thc aattl.ment atter . hdE Interval and
compEtion of th. fin.l embankdrcnt coGtructEn
Thrs corrld not be aJsessed by whrte asthanon The

Audit s<rutlny rcv..hd th!t:

' TIE abova ltcms of work wara crpreisly rn.ntlonad
in tha AorEanEnt era<utad by iha contractor lor thc
b.l.ncc wort. So !i p.r chuse 23 (c, ol l{IT th.y could
not be reaed a3 axtra ltami, Howevar, in violatidr ot
thit Provigon, sE had treated thain !l exra ltelns lnd
revis.d (Novcmbar 2009/it6rch 20101 then r.tes.

g)
CD

" The Exe(utive Engineer, PlrO Roads dlvlsion,
Kannu. (EE) dtd not. appty tend.r reb.te troh the
payrnents mada to thc conrlctor on the err! itema,

'r.nduc bencflt extanded ro him. sB ahow^ in Uie tlbla,
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Gov€rirncnt rcplied lo<tober ?C14) as under earth filli.9 rft.. Chla( F^gineer l€rommended the

b€havlour ol tic clayey str.ta is hlghly complex h
natura and dep€nds on the propartl€E of the clayey
soll whkh v.ries trom poiot to point soshrdyofthe
exu'act quandty o, the setuement and bahaviour ol
the clty undernaoth the fomation and lts design wtll
ta:c iol! tlnE and lnvolvas serlotl. Esk for
conducting dettled study of the v'a.iot s properBes of
the clayey stsata on th! enure formadoo lGas.

Llter durlng execuUon wlren tha casa ol heaving ot
solt occured it wat decrded to opt lor PvD lnstalEtbn
on ttre epproactres This required cornp.ction of tha
aartir tlll tD a(celer.te the pnmary setdement byl
dlsslprtlng porc watd pneasure kom clryey stralti
through th. wD. This led to unaacountEd slnkage of'
tie alrth tiat w6s filled fDr embankment to.ma$on.l
Thls colrld not ba lccounted tfirough 16r€l calculauon. i
.5 th. slnhg. was hlpp.ning exo.6it nuy to drainl
out tha water from ti€ cby beneath . so h ordar tol
iiio,rnl toi thls, .orne shtage quanudes werdl
Imludld in the catimcte. Due !o thig naturall
phonomena the (ontra(tor was not wllling to condolJci
ivhh thc work unlars hlg de5ir€d compefis5tion wasi

5o

9lven.

The appror(h .oad rlilnment is thrdrgh mrGhy
wstedoqqd Dortoos having tldal effects, so while
proorass ln the elrth fllllng, thera was loss ot eert r

durhp.rt filllng, du€ to rnltl.l mklng with loose
m.6hy top clay layer .nd lossls due to U(laI effed
and thls quantity wai calcullted as 2596. The loss of
dumD.d alrth on sldeB could not be llopDad 63 it was
not posslble to do slde proleation worts at the to€ of
embanlments t efore attEinlng the lin6l seltlemenl
Thlr zs%'loss ln quantity was appmved by Chief
Englncer.

The Government sanctioned 25% inirease in rate for



!i
'.evision of rates in earth work was in lieu of

wastage of earth durlng erecutlon. Further,
rhe estimate rate for ea(h work was
adopted without applying tender rebate, as
It WaS an extra item end,

"the ground lmprovement matenals vrz,
geo.textiles and PVD were brought f.om
abroad and that an approximate rate taken
irom earlier executed work was adopted ln
the esUmate, But, when order was placed
,or these materlals at the Ume of
erecution, their rate5 had increased,
Fulther. these we.e not items included in
the S(hedule ot rates, but w€re market
iale Components lor whrch tender va(atron
was not EPPlieCL

revised rate In lieu of wastage of earth during
executlon. The.25 excess rate r\ras allowed as per
orderNo.CEIR&B/KNR/ 15956/2002 dad, 22.10.2009
and in thls order it was sSnctioned as extra item. A5
per order No cElR&Br'KNR/ 16956/2002 dated,
09.10.2009 of Chief Enginee(copy enclosed) it was
ordered to give estlmate rat€ for all ex$a ltems.
Hence the orlginal rate ofRs. 1939/ lorna was revised
to Rs.2424l l0m3 and this wa5 in order. Mernwhile
the excess rete increase by 25% of lb application
wlthout applylng tender rebate was as per the order
of Government approved after recommendation of
Chiet Engin.€r.

The reasons that attributed fo. the enhancement of
the quantitles of earth filllng lS different in eaci
situatlon starting from th€ origrnal estimate
preparation till tht end of ,inEl form.tlon of
embankment. There is no loss to Govemment due to
this, as correct st6ble and more advanced technology sThe reply ol Government was not tenable due lo the

tollowing reasons:-
' Earthwork for formation of approach roads was

an item expressly provided rn the origrnalagreement
schedul>.Hcn(e, revision of its rate by treating rt aS an
extra ilem was a vlolation of the condition of NlT.
Moreover, the Conlractor had clearly agreed in the
gupplementary agreement that the tender rebate of
2I.8ofe. cent was applicable fo. this extra item

..Simrlarly, the items for ground improvement work
were also expressly provlded for in the schedule of the
balance work,so, the contractor had quoted his rates
a(cordingly wrth tender rebatc. Hence, classilying them
as extra items of woi( and enhanqing $eir rates was a
clear violation of the NIT provislon.

''Further/ as per NlT, rt was the drty of the
(ontractcr to cnsure availability of mate als bofore
Quoting hr( rates, Hence, th€ contractor was no: eligible
lDr rate revrsron on ac(opnt ot non.avi,,b'lity ot

which was also a new technology in the stage PVDI
was adopted ln the (onstruction. an alteroative to thisl
method is. by rncreasing the length ol bridge spaningl
over the entlre water logged marshy portions whichl
will be more expensive than the ground jmprov€mentl
works. At the time of execution the availabllity ofl
good ec(h becomc a serious lssue due to high publicl
protest against cutting hrll slop€s garden lands etc.l
Hence it became a diffi(ult task for the contractor tol
obtarn good quallty and the source mentioned, ln thel
sanctioned estimate has to be changed and addrtlon6li
conveyance even froh remote places were soughtifo.. 

I

Hence the earth fill'ng was approved by Chiefj
Englneer as ertra items. The eadier p.oposal thet was
put foMard by i

the sorl rnlestrqatron team rh their reoon was for
dnvrno the. PVD at a sFcrig of I 3r'l lenqth wise and



mateflals and vanation in market rates. ln this caseatso,:
the dep!(ment tarted to avatl the bertetlt ot tender:
rebate agreecl by the contractor. Thus, the a(tion of the
Depa.tment in enhanctng the rales of (ems erpreEsty
mentioned in the agreement schedute by treating the;
as erlra items tn violatlon of the NIT provtsions and
non-availabrlity 6f agreed tende. rcbate ;n those itcms
.esulted rn extendtng an undue beneflt of Rs.1.09 Crore
to the (onfractor

1 I2 in breadth wise. But .ven after the Instslrtionof the same, stlght sinkaEa was found in the
embanknent. Hcnce the slte was hspe(ted by the
Siferintendlng Engtneer and he proposed to provide
with closer lntcrvals ot pVO of the ranqe ot 60 to
70cm. lt wos atso veriflect by him thaf the .ctult
depth ot the PVO driven was in rhe ranqe ot t4m than
the elrlier e3timated tength of 10m. Tbis has been
clearly stated in the SE.s ccrtif'cate a_nd lhe CE,s
order. These varlahons dunng the execu on have le;
to the abnormal deilation from rhe eshm5te quantity,
Moreover the rates of the pvo and Geotextit;s weiagot .pprov€d L,y the chief Eno
No.CE/R&B/KNR/169S5,/02 darej l8/03f2010lcopy

aDeer as p€r orde.

enclosed). ln the order tt was Etearly stated that thea;
may be t.eaed as extra ttems Moreover .s pei aniea.lier order of the same number and dated
09/10/20m, it was sEted that the extra items (an beglven market rate without apptyiog the tender beton,,which was as per the tender condltions. pVO
lechnology had just ardved rn.lndia during thos€
times and there i,vere not ma ny agencies that de.ttwlth thls, The mar€riats for the s.rne were to be
imported from forei 9n countrie9, Hence the rales for,
Lha same depend ed on lhe daily variatlons of the
dollar rate of rupee rate. Henre when the qugtitlon

5
N

one agency had quoEd
ce the rate of this item

could only be taken as nErket rEte. lor which the item
wrs made, as ertra item, since the market rate va ried

was called for the pVO, onty
wlth ao acceptable rate. Hen

e,(orbitantly. The quotation rate was approvld as
eanier, Dy the chlef Enqineer.

said

. The close watching o, the ste execution of pVOl
driving has also resulred rn informrnq tn the hioher
authodty o, the insutricient spacing and thus chan;,ngthe pacing for better resutt aonsrderinq, a -th;.
ooove reasons, the aodit obje.no. may ptease be



Reglrding th. work vrhhout t6nd.r and Provldlng
undue bcnellt to conttactor.

The exectuion of work without tender procels and
unwarranted revislon of agraed rate3 by tryvD ertendad
undue benefit of Rs.92 32 lakh to the contra<tor.

As per para 2OO3 of Kerala fubllc Works Oepartmenti
Manual, works shall normally be awarded through openl
tenders alter qettinq sdmrnistrative and technicall
sanction aod ansurirg provrslons of runds in the Budget. '

Secretav to Government. PWD sanctioned (Decemberl
2Ol2l 

_re(onstrucuon of the partrally collapsedi
Menonpar. bfidge a(,oss Korayar rrver in Nattukal_l
vlrintfijrarain iiate tigtrway in Roads Drvrsion:l
Palskk.d throrgh M/s. (er.,a State Construcdonl
corporation Limited (KscC) without inviting tender !t an'
estlmated cost of Rs.1o.15 crore to avoid delay inl
tendeflng process.

I

Thc Superintending Engineer (Roads and Bridg.sl Northi
Circle, Kozhrlode (SE). awarded (.lanuary 2013)the work

.to KSCC at a cost of Rs.9.31crore. The slte wos handedl
ovar (ranuary 2013) to the contractor for completron ofi
work in 18 monrhs. PWO revlsed (Ma.ch 2013) thei
sanct@n to Rs.l8JO Crore after rncludrng road'
lmprovemant work of nine kms in place ot three kmsl
onginally estknated. The work was completed in May:
2014, The (otltractor was paid Rs.17.49 crore up to Junel

The old Menonpara bridge was collapsed on
2408.2010. At this juncture the public made hue and
(ry io reconstruct the bridge and facllitate smooth
traffi<. The matter was taken up wifi th€ Government
by rhe peopl.'s rapresentatrves and the CE BUt
(;nsid.ring the urgenay in restoring the traffi€,
Govemmant acaorded Administratlve Sancton for the
(onstructlon of dlve6ion road through the river bed.
Then the reconstruction of the (ollap+d bridge was
thought of by the GovernnleflL. Conside.ing the
demand of the public and uagency pointed out by the
people's rcprescntatives, it was deoded to entrust the
work to the (SCC whi(h is a Government owoed PSU

under PWD, without tender. No.other bad intentions

taken at lnvertloation tlme. Proposal was for [our 20M
spans during investigatlon But as per estimate lt i5

only three 25,32m spans. Hence the posiLions of
substructure got chanEed. The additional depth of
piles may lead to additional tlnancial (ommitment
also Revised Estimate amounting to Rs.l830 Lakhg
was sahctloned by Government vide
G.O(RrlNo.3g6/2013/Pr/VD &red. 19.3-201 3.

Due to scrrclty of good rlver sand M.Sand is used fo.
pile concreting othcrwlse work will be delayed and will
have to b€ stopped. also, due to oversight rate
Drovided ln the .pproved'data of boring (ltem No.4)
Hrgher chsrges of piling ri9 and bentonite pump whh
i(.c5sories are wrongly entered as 275 per hoor

s(,

2015.

'One of the it;ms of work lnalucled ln the agrecment
schedule for the construction of bridge was'Boring
thnugh all rlasses of soil for (asl i^ sttu bo.ect pll€s
wim ;Dncrcto 'n'x M25, 1.20 metre tnt€rral dradieter
anchonog of pilc in rock for a minimufi.depth of 50
(entimeters et(. The work rnvolved constntctron ol 28
I'ips, l7 t,rk.- l.n n,c's earr' hdv )0 an a!e'r'oe deDth ot

b€hind thls
good faith.

As p€r esbmite the depth of pile to be driven ls only
g.OOm to lom. 8ut as p€v the slre condltlon lhe hard
ro.k strata had be€n found only 6t the depth of
Ig.Oombelow the bed level. Hence fresh bore hole
details have been taken as dir!(ted by the higher
authority. The abutment and pler positlons f|red now

acrof the Govemment and it was done inl



nine metre and t6 pites for abutment ea(h haviog anaverage depth ol l0 metae The total tength ot piler wasestlmated to be ?70 in and the aEreed rote was
R5.16,344 per metre, However, during attual executionChlef Engrnee. pWD Roads ;nd Eridges (CE) revised(May 2013) the rate of the abo ve item from Rs.t5.344 roRs.34.017 por meke cirin s reasons such as increase inaverage depth of piies fioft ntne to 19 in due to non
aveilabl lity ot hard rock at the esBmated depth, errot in

for piling Dl6nt and use ot Mca,culation of hirc cha r9es
Sand due to scdrcitv
2013) the rate or;b

oI river sahd. CE sancdoned (May
ove item as,extra item,and saexecuted Uun.2014) a Supple mentary Agreement for atotal length of 549 85 m. Ah amount of Rs,l,87 crore

0ury 2014) to the contractor for the ,extrai

lnstead of 5126 p€r hour tn the SOR 2Ot2 (tvlORTH).
as the above work was awaded not on the Dask of(ompetltiv€ tenaler 6nd there rs no convactor,s profit
allowed to the cohtrsctor, the data for Lhe above item
was submitted to the Chiet Enqrneer and the rate ls
got apprDved,

rhe above facts may kindly be qot convinced and the
objection raised may kindty be dropp#.

Audlt scrutiny iF€bruary 2014) reveated the folowlng:

- 
.The bnctge had colapsed rn August 2OlO and rhe.bovernment decded to take up re-ionstru(tion work

onry ater a ,apse, of two-dod-a.half yearg of Collapse.,
a-waJrdrng.ot work to KSCC onty wtthout inviting open
ljrlders arter two and.a-hatf years wEs t!(krn9 n;r ;nty

. rn jusErficetron but it was also aqainst manual orovisionlwnrch-.advocae transp67g116, in gete(trcn df bidde;lrnroL4h open compeliuon,

^--'_ltems 
ot work.whkhr,o not tonn part of the origrnat.Agreemenr 5chedute are treated as ExtJa ttems.,. tn thislcase, the rtem "bortng cast rn sttu Dlles,,, was akeadv,

exrstrng lh the Agreement Schedule. eS suCt, n. cannoi,
oa suDseq'rently treated as an "extra ltem,,,

. The contra(to. is expected, before ouotino hrs rate< r-
to rnspe.t thc slte o[ the proposed $,ott anO lssess ttre,avaIaDrnry..cr tpecifred mater,ats He is atso expected togpr h'Tse{ a(quai4r(d w(h the san(ttoned estimateapproved ans a!rd drnwrngs O|ce hrs,ates have been

As



raccepted and agreement fin;thed and siqn€d: he
bound by the same and
cannot (laim its revision on grouhds

'san(tioned estimates,'rn-availablllty
ava{labillty of the specified materials etc.

" ln the name of approving an 'extra itefi', the
Department has resorted to revision of rates and:
spe( ications, aiter the award of work, on grounds ofi
'sca.(e avarlabilty ol versand', "error in cal(ulation otl
hire (ha.ges of pilng plant" and
made an exua paynlenr of Rs.97.t7 tak[to KSCC. Thel
action of the depariment was rlrong as the ground ctted
for thek oction were not va[d.

Thus, undue revision o, reate resulted in extra payment
of Rs,g7.17lalh to the contractor

.Government repied (October 2015) that the work was
enlrusted ro KSCC to avoid delay as the tenderingl
prwedure would have taken lonq drne fu,ther, thc rates
for piling were revised as the deith of pithg work hsd to.
be increaaed frc.r' 2lO it to 549 m durtng execution.

, Eesrdes due to non avarlabrllty of good quattty of river;
sand, the M sand wds substlluted and that there wast

.some mistake in preparatlon of data.

The reply of the Government ,was not acceptable
because the period of two and a half years belween the ,
date of collapse of bridge and au,.rd of work tor,
reconstruchon was reasonably Adequare ,or completing
all open tender formalrties includrno lnvitation ofl
competltive tenders so th6t the work coutd be awarded:
without comoromistng transparency insteacl of qtving !ol
KSCC only further, the reviston of rares for priihg was,

6cceplable Js rhc rale. agreed by the contractor fo,
oiling w.)S o(.i melf( and r)ot lor castxrg cntire pile fo. o

tj

s(,l
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Itfre_ worl. -m- view of the .bove fad!. the
objection may pleese be d.opped.

,Audt observed th6t though the orlginal daslgn ot lhe.
bddg€ was approved (March 2012) by the Degigni
Research and lnvestig.tion Qu.lity Control Wlng (ORIO).:
under the <ontrol ot Chlef Engine€r (Ocalgns) 6si
stlpuhted in the PWO rhanuol, the c,eslgn of rend.r pllest
was approved (I{ovember 2012} by the CE hlmsalf..
.whlch means that the ORIQ was not involvcd in thei
.(hange of design ofbnder pilcs. 

I

It waglurther noir(cd that there vras no speclfic roquest
from vrtorrs slakchotders/departments (KSINC, SWTO.
INO .tc.) regarding provision ior fender plles. Moreovei,
the route idenhfred fo. connecting Nedumblsse.y -l
akpo( wrth (ochr (lty p.ss€s through the south3rn 6rm
of nvcr eeriyar, wheieis th. b.idgiwas constru;red on'
the northern arm as Shown ln the sletch attathed. -

Further, there was no infr.structrrre for encho0ng ofl
cargo boats anywhcre near the Nedumba$€ry alrport.
Th.refore. the construCtk n ot fender p es by 6ddu<rn9
to 9alety concerns from barges/cargo bo!!E was not
tanable

Audlt also observed thlt the fender prles were mlde of
con(rete with no impact absorblng qu.lity to provlde
prcte(tion eithe, to the bridge structure or to the
vassels rn th€ event of a cotllston, Funher, the top
lavelof lender piles (onstructed was mu(h below the
M.rimum Flood Level (!lFL) o, the rrv.r. The fend.r pil6
would not b€ vislble during ,lood, making it tlkety to
cause damage to the pie6 of the bridge as well as the
b..ges. Thus, the purpole ol protecting the pie6 wrth
the halo of fenders was doubtful.

On be,ng asked. the Searetary, PWD reptied (O(lober
2015) lhal on account of concerng of polluting the
dnnlrrc .vater prota(r! ar ChowEra a'trt Atuvo (o(rnn

s{



htern.tlonal Airbon Llmit6d (CtaL) shetvad a Dropogl to
ldcvelop the Southem b.Bnch of Perlyar rlver as a
watlrway connectlng CIAL to Koahi Seaport tor c6r9o

,movement, An alternative proposal of developing tha
nonhem branch was iJMer consideration of CIAL, and
hence, the fender plleg w€re construcLed ln anticipation
of movcment of heavy cergo vessels throogh the s6me.

The reply was not tenable in vlaw of thc confirmttion
provided by krigation Department thrt ttere were no
plans of developing lhe Nortfiem branch of Pe.iyar River
over wh(h the Thadikkakadavu bndge is constru(red as
a waterway connecting clAL with the xochl seapor
lrrlgatron D€pertment fufther conlirmed that there were
bottlene<k5 tor large scal€ ca.go movement lrom C|AL
to Ko(hi city/seaport through the Northem bran(h, like
insutri(ent vertl(ll Elear6nce of axisting (ross
struatures, insuffl(ient width and depth in a ,ive km
stret(h between CIAL and Chenoatthode.

Thus, the de(l3ion to ch.nge the designs tor providing
tender piles was taken without eisesslng actual
requrr€rnent rnd approval of th! oRlQ Eoard v,hich led
to wasteful €xpendlture o[ Rs. 3.12 crore on construction

, of lerder plles.

AvoldDbla paytlr€nt o[ sinklng o,
found.tlon ol tour b.idg.B.

wells tor' tire detailed isttmate of alt bridge works under auditl
enguiry were prepared adopting PwD standard datal
End specllicahon rtem No.701 to 706 ol chaptor xv lni
the PWD datr book were approved lor well slnking ofl
abutment !nd plers of the bridges. The spe(iticatlonl
ofthese ltems ls given here under, 

i

Sinling wetl in all soils other than rocr to lines andl
levels ad plumb by s(ooprng our trom hsrde and'
below the staining lncfudrng use of dredgerg or any,
other applian(e hi.e rnd labour lo, knetledge, ,eBing,

A
@

Separate payment amounting to ns 2.28 Crore wasi
made to the (ontractors by PWD outside the aoreed rate'
for removing obstacles e;countered during iinr,ng otl
wells for foundation of tour bridges.

The soocral conditiong or contra(t stprlate that the rat€,
quoted shall be rnalusrye of all the operatrons'
contexrplared in the spe(tficatton and tender s(hpdule,



t
!')

whach aovers tl,lc lncldental work nec€ssary for such
operations. The cordltbG further stated that all ltems;
should be canird rs pcr the .elevant specifcation in tha
I'ladras o€tailed standad speciflcaCron (MDSS) whkh
specities thrt when tha w.ll hrs r.rch€d ttl€ required
level car€ should bc takcn lo s€a that it is

ae*iterine 
-ulidng. 

vibraUng or any odrer-mcthodl
lncftrding .cnroval ol ob6tacbs and dunrping the spolbl
withln a dhbrrce ol 150m, The size ol ob3t d6,l
shkh wer! to b€ rlmoved togelher with wall sinkingl
operabon h!5 not bean mentioned' in thel
:icclfi<adon. 8ut h tre general note 5 glvcn in th.l
(hrpter )(v of standrd data book, the siae of the,
obstacl6 .re (learly m€ntioned lhar the unlt rlte forl

properly.

Superintendon! Engineer. Roads and Bridgas. North
Circle, Kozhikode (SE), had aw.rded - {March 2O1l to
luly 2012) fo'Jr brldga work9 unrler PWD Roads Olvlslon;
I\4anieri at an esdmated cost of Rs.24.55 crorc in
Ma16ppsram disvict. As pcr the agreement schedule one
ot the items of work was sintlng of reinfor(ed cement
concreta circular well In all classes of soil olher dtan
ro(k. The sinklng pro(ess inaludes scooping ofcarth to
lmc, level and plumb lrom insde and.below StHnUrg
with alredgeG ,nd orlEr appllenceg including removal ot
ob5tacles. The EE rEde cxEr payments ol Rs.2.28 crore
to the contlactors of iour bridge works towards charges
for (utting aod brcaklm dowa toulders having th. sizc
ol more than 40 dm3 during sinking of wells and for
seahng of *ells a5 shown below:

Item 701 to 706 In(ludes provision for re,hoval of alli
obrtaclis except the following. I

1. 8oUdB6 morc thrn 40dm3 and logs of wood of
mor6 than loodm3 id srze which come under the
cuttlng edge .od i6sld. the well and which hew to b.
Eut down or broken into smallpieces tor rarlroval,

2. h thr (ase of obstacles mentioned und€r nota (l)
axtra ihall be pald only lor cutting down dr bl.ating
the obgtrcl$ anto small p€ces-

, item .,'d
. tendea q

rh.y h.d consid€.ed thrs duriag the tlme orl
uoting.Copies of the agreement schedule ol

I b very dear froln the 5pe<ifi@tion and gEneral noter
glven ln the strndr.d data boot that the r.te fori
auttino d,own obslacle. ol size above a0dm3, woodenl
lo9s, of slza .!ove 10odrn3 and sinking w.ll ln rockri
h.ve not b€en included in item I'lo.70l to 706 ot rv€lll
dnkhg, And slnklng wells through ro(t rf anyl
encountered dunng well sinking operationl
slmultaneously together with nell sinklng ope6tlon,l
olherwlsa the contractor cannot contrnue wall slnklnoi
operatlon 6nd complete the work withln tllne !s thisl
Item of work ls beyond scope of lpprovedl
speaifi(ation and term5 o, agreement provision!. Thisl
general note 5 ln chapter xV of standard dat! bookl
war lhcluded ln the agreement s<hedula trom loogl
back ego and all contr (tors a.e well awtra tboul ttisi

s(c)

5.d9es constru<ted dunng the period ot 2013 is.
rnalosed.



Oetarls o, workssho$ing ext6 payments made

-l
The quantlty ot nairrc'of work to be don. ot schJ
itenrs @nnot bc aasassecl while prEp.ring eiths tlrel
estllnatc oa agnagnent s<hedul€ since ties€ ltsms arEl
llwlslble. LrrmF,-sum provisbn.are incld€d ln th.l
sanctionrd estlmate and th6e riems are ere(uted oni

Sr i.r( or wq& lp. (urar. o,6r'6.t.d (o{ aFdi
l.dt. paynents Id E[ rn]r D I

lll€m as periEstnate E .d percent.ge 
r

cost,
96.12 r51l !25

(rl

6'

1515 53.'t9 !19,08

It.5' l0 259 29

rln(luding th€ san(noned estimste Heftc these items
'are beinq erecuted on act,Jal DtF basis as and when
€ncountered du rn! well sinking. Th€ wort actually

i'

6.

App.oved datlgn ot bridges,nsrsts seatlng ot w€tt
foundEtion upon a levclled hard .ock strr0 and welt
kerbes rrq to bc anchored to a rnllrifium 50 (m
d.pth Into hard rock. Undutated. solt rnd
unweathered top laylr6 of rock lormations tound in



lbddge

6,7 , t5,Ot ,l!.5r 256,16 done arc often exce€d€d trom nominal lump sum
provl3lon a5 thc.e aE llmitations to indude lump m
proviCon in sanctioned estlm.te. Aftar preptrlng the
Dt-R. lt is subnitted to hlgher authoritler for rccording
ianctlon. Raviged estlmate ihcorporating rll the
d.vlated ltam! are prepared .nd got approvad and
regularizc{ trom tie aompatent aulhonties before
ftnal payment

)
.a 09 l22E.12 1a71:l5

ln this (onrte(tion, Audit obs€rved the followrng; 
I

Atl lrorks eKept th. aro? ,talrs w6ra prrr tc tendcr onl
'parcentage one basis' in wl(h the qlroleal rate wtsl

'n(lusive of lll operations (ontemplalcct 'n lhei
specficafion ond tender schedules including tn(identals,l
Th. sork.ble rat. quoted by the bidder was rn lusive ofl
chrryes lor removirig boulders irresp..nvc of thelr grre.;
t?ladbre. thc pryment for cutring and bratring dowai
boulders cf more than 40 cm3slz. during sinking ofl
abutmenB and pier rrells and for 5ealing of uells onj
base, over and above th! cstimated aon was conhaayl
tG lhe.provision3 Eontajned in the agreement. 

i

As can be ieen from the above tablc, the percertage of
extra gayment comes to nearly tou. tim€s the estimlted
(o5t o, the egrced ltem ol wall sinklng and th,s peyment
was rnade wlthout ,ollowing tha usualtender pro(edur!.

s€<tatlry. fryD stated {October 2015i th.t the
lpp.ovad dG'gn of brtdges rnrsted seEting of wlall
founddtl,on upon a leveled hard ro(k stratum and wrll
kerbs ware to b€ anchored to a minlmum 50
crl d€pth into hlrd rork .rd that in order to seat the
vrcll foundatbns. the top hyars ot ro(k iormatlons ware

'J be cUt aid removacl es mentioned rir dealgn and that
rrie,rics ,.)r'ho ahove ro.r .uttlng worls wel'e notl
!,,.ludd rr ri.€ ngre(d !p€(il(.:iion fucllQr. tte reply'
!(eted rFat rhe grnFrai rvrrr 'n Stardard D,'a Book

After adopting the ),IORTH date ln Kerula P1y'JD, thisr
oLR ltem is (-hsnoed to .ate tor sinklng in soft roct'
aod rate for sinking in hard ro(k as pe, l,lOBTll'
speclfication.

ln vld, of the abovc la.6 the audit obj€<tion mayl
please be dropp€(r.

(Jr



The reply of the Government was not ten.ble as thequoted t,atc was inclusive or all oPeratlons contemptated
in the spe.lticatlons and tender sahedules lnciudln Erncidentals. The spcaitication ih th. tender schedute and
agreement S(hedule for the item of wettsihking inctuded.emoval ol obstacles As notes in the Standar.t Data
book were oot made pan o, the agreemenB. etrtt ldr -cutthg 

dowh bdulderj Of Siie above 40
cm3 was hot permisSlble, Thus, (,ue to its tailu re to
adhe re to the spaciflcs$ons In the tender srh.dulesthe
Oepartman t had ertended urdue beneff,ot Rs.2.28
crore to tha contr.ctoB

pehitted the payment tor cuttinE down
atove 40Cm3 and wooden togs of size
encountered during wetl sinting,

-bouE;;oEi;;l* - --r-'- - --' --
above r0o cm3l

nder hr, (orrror as tt On 3t.03 
^1014 

2
exe(isc rn ,e t,e(t of Cutihg and breati

(/l
N

5ll
The paynent of actrrat

on the b!5ls ot provigto
on bndto works was resorted
n in ttl€ Oar. book. The DLR;

Prepard by the Assista nt Engin€er was sutrotttad iothe Chic, EngtrEar through proper (hanhel and on tlie
basis ot lhe
an HR woulal be preparect and

pro(e€dings ilsued
reco

by the cHef EngineeE
rded in rhe M Book.Thls HR ls preslnted at the DlvlsDn omce for

Ankb 40 (b) of the Kerata Finan(iat Cocte
payment. Sinae the ltenr E oot included in theprovides that A9reemcn t Schedule(<opy enclo:edl. cc Bi[ tormscvery Govemment 3arvant who incurs or authorizes tha cBnhot be used for thisin<urring of 6ny erpendlture from pdbllc tunds shoutd resorted to, The genui

purpose and HR.paymant is
n€ness ot lhe clatm Gan beste ttat tha expendtulre should not be prirDa fa(ie hore enslr€d only by thi Assist nt Enginacr in srJcl inlthan the occagon demands. lte is expected to ererci sel

alll
dtlmsthe same diliq€fte ancl rare

.xp€^diturc nom pubtir monevs u
Dcrson ol ordroary pruclan(e wduld N.os ol HR tor rhe actuat DLRS for

ng down boulders and eooden logslhe PrP.ndirrr'€ of his own d)n(y dm3 in ti?F :or On anlount ot

I
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re<oda to sugpon ure payarant o,
20f3). ifo {)IA wrS .vallabl€ ro

kh t[.y
srcond

Fur(he, Audit lnv$tigatio,
Rcport (Dtn) w.!

rEvaalad that ont olir or
LtDoui sanctioh6d ln tia

RS.14.93 l.
strp9ort t,ra

payrrnt d luly 2Ol5 whl(h (ontirmei rhar piym€nt
Rr.la.g3 l.th lnr.l6 to the contr{tor (turin9 ,uly
through the BDS rrs iotdJe p6ym.nt.
p'Ji'{ed. out lry Audit (De(emDcr 2015), t

On tH.
he.EE

tlt. double paynrent and got the cmolnt
the @ntrador h t€cimber 2Ot5

Tha complctlon and lln6t payment was sdl pend'ng ati
.84 Crore IslAuctlt ol |ntemal control Mcihanism ot the oflce of rhe thet tim€, Now th. tinalbrtlamount of Rs,1EE, frrather aeveal€d that the offire wli nel lllll pendlnglor poyftcnt,maint.ining nor fionltoring the requtsite control

BcalsEls ai $lpul
Code Plra No.10.5

ated in l(elala Puoln: Works Acaount
(Works Ab9tr6(0, para Nos. 10.6 lnd

1.3 3 (Work! reglster,, Parg No.1o.7 (Contr..ctora
No.2?,2,7' (Mls<ellaneous St
wa3, thus, not ererclslng .ny

on the coatractors clalms. Thur,
mand€tory 'che.ls of consuldno
the EE l€d to doubtc

Rs.l4.9! ltth for tie slme work.

L!do.r) .nd P.r6
R.ilriir). lt. aE
P..lkhlh!rrqla.k'
dildqad ,r:{lr.
pEvious r.Gort by

(,ts

Furthc., tha doubh prynEnt of J
through rha anrly introdrrci{ Stti
(!OSr. ,hc Anan@ Department
rrat.lB o, oil, t ErG 8i[r into rhe 8OS d.t.b.se which

wan Prorasscd lhd
(haln of 3uthorithr

.e(omEended iroughout tha endra,
l,om tire AE letllto rhe CE tev€t.nd:

I

uly 2015 w.s m.del
Oi6countino Sylt ml
{6D) transf€rs th.l

thal none of the .uthoritres could &re(r [h. d;ubiai
ndyfic'rl ,r.in!t rttetnn:.., I,r'j reva!|1,d rs rnc,er'



* weak hternal control Mechanism in tha Roads and

Bddges wing ot the t't/t o;

.recoverv of double psyment in this case was at the
tnrtmce oi ludtt tur na iction has been tak n aoalBt
lh; offfclals responsible for thls. Besid.s. the pres'nt
;ysEm glvcs 6c;pe ,or tuch doubE payment9 etcaplng

'detectlon in futurc: and
i

: dthe lofrware EMU w;s not able to detect the fact thet
'a Letler ot Credit had .lreadv been generated againsr
.the same gan(hon at an earlier cLte

,ln 
this.espe(t, auarit recommends Es under:

1, The comr$ssion oF double payment coupled wlth the
,weafaess of the lhtemal Control Mechanlsm of the
'd,.".rtnent reoulres thorouqh lnvestigetion, preferably

ov vigitance ai.,tnorities to pre_empt anv intentlonal
.naglfence/lraud

2. Ihe s;lware EMLI' may bc rrcdified so that onlv one
i..tLi ot .i'cOlt is qenetatcd agarnst a san(tion and any
6niri 

"me.pr 
t6 generate Letter of credlt on the

'ianr€ sanction would be rejected by the system
.autofiatlcally;

? rh' n.vmF,'r u, huoe amourts th.ouqh HRs (Kp1l/

i".- ili intt."o ot tndrorms KPw 22 llor me&ing Rrst

"iJ nn"i o"vr'J"rio *ntra(tor) or KPw 23 (for mrklhg
irnnino oivinentst, mav be discouraged as the Hns bck
trro n"iii rirntrcl measurei a^d acEDUntability provl9lms
as compared !o torms l(PW 22 or 23 whlch help t! Pre
4n,pt irreguE paymentl.

Dulng Ex,: ,iontprence. ri,r Cl'' 1'Engrn66' 9laled th.t

UT(rt



thl3 wa! tie firsr instance and no oth6 Clta or (buble
payn€nt was (urrently known to the Deoertmant. as
raga.dl enqulry about srrch instan(6 t i(en pLce tn
olher Dlvlsloos atso, the Secletary to Gov6mm6it statedtnlt aSSUEnCe Coutd be fumighed onlv alter anrovastlgr$On in the matter. ThiJS, thorouoh
rnv€5tlgatlo.l ls required in the mrtter !o guard .gatnit
rne tlcurence o{ 5uch Se.ious laps€s _ ih lutura,

wffi gr
O)
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' 
Drafr paia S.S is regnrdlng:iid i&dlirissible palrrlent to Cor.rtractor

!-Il balance itenl of Bridge work- ,.ConsL-lction of Varamkadaw Bridge
and .^lpror(lr RuJl iD Chelora panclal.arh.in Ka--ul.rr Districr.

'l"he Original w(,rk, ,.Co;saructiin oi B.iCje at Varamkadalu ir
. 

Cho[,;a IJar]LIravalh irr l.:a[uur Distaia,!.iv;s awaraea fcr exeaution to LilS

1... .. '..Ke,al,, state consrrufiiod ' ciia;q.lqliqnl'ur,:ired vide agrdeniint, No
'rrrr',1:,i.,-'-.'.ctr(t0-33,/2002-03 

dated Zt.2,O: a:rcl,liilie .ha_.,ii" over ot O4/04/2t)Q2 ,
Thc v/ork consists of cunstrucrion of BrjJ;e rrr,pe. 

".n ,Or.*"n *,*U
t,rrillltl 476 mclers. Connaclo, .f *,. wo,k, *r 

'*"rr,r- 
,,"r"' Colsinlctiol Corporatr'ot1 Lrd comple.ed the 1r,rrk of Bridge proper Ll

March 2005 and could not done forrning rhe apprc,adr Rocd drre to rhe
rtrs rn of sub suil lailure.,

As alreirdv mcnl:ojeJ a5c,e. the origin..l est-"nete of work
Vi)r'al:1krd.r\r. ur;dge c,jrsls- ot briCge 1ro.e: ,rfl..n ..fra.O ,f,"
(olr\rrj,tiotr ,,i llid3e .rr :rure sLrc]. js :.unJn:._n, s,.t, ,rru.Lure end
srrl cr>r:ucrure bl.srl on rheI ueraulJ -:esr3n prLp!l( d as pr r rhe re5.lir of
srrl Loil invr- tiL lricn do!€ or:),er :b..rr:.r:.rr ar-d picr loints. No sub sJl
invc.rr.iuirtiotl lvas con..iucted alo,lS approcch .c.utecrions which are
las',ing tirrouelr lvJrt..rogdeJ, nrarrr.y arcas and rlso rhrough arees

.,,,: . . ,o1rrn"r*,u, under water during tidalaitions" ,rr,; .r,*rut nOrnOr*,U",
S-l.tiorr rvus ariord d liased ci a,ouslr 

"u., 
n,,i*u,. fo.,l," arrk

vrirlrorrt arrv drrailed sl, j ,.1 iorerrig,.rion, dore ,t ,r* ,, ,"r*", 
"l*"rpproaclr rued. So the A4riinisrante Stnclion cm(,unr r(:cci.,ed lvas norl.sulrcr(rnr ro covcr all th,. lrovidou for dre corsrrucrion of bridge p:opcr,

\vnore e::.nltle r.r.rs :_rl per' design preplred af(cr oL t:lilring dte
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trdurirr..rr,ri!u Sirtirio,r. ,t!Bm*. irryroLlnr lefi frcllr li::
Adminisucli\e S.,r ,:ion am,,rnt o{Fi{Fvailable foi *re c^uslru(.LioF -

approach ;oads. s: 6tily mininurgli&ioa of earth flllilg for fornu,rg

approach rotrrls bared on tape maazuriiriests were giveo in the original

w.,rk enrru:red ro l1)S Kercla Stare Consrlucrion Corporation I rd.

lVhep LVS Ke.ala St3te Construttio[ Corpordtion Lrd. Flilld to form

of Gco :Ieclutical

expelt was sought. He studied the c9nditions at

content and propvsed ground 8 Prc. fabricarcd

rtical Drains (PVD) with wciveii.and Ceo Textiles in order (d

accelerate the prirlf,ry sertlement du idatio-!-.prucess dissi

The Revised esumate in corporating those items necessary for ground

improvenrcni whiclt iue included rs per rhe suggestron made by Gco

Technical Lr,lerts rnd based o:r SOR 1999 was sancrionod by Coirmmenr

on Juie 2003.our Kerala Srore Conjtrucrion Corporarion Lrd did nor

107

pore warer pressute from clayey stlata a-l1d thereby

ilqease in the stre:rgth of srib soil.. . ,

rupid

I
I
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(erala, tle
Coryoladen

Superinrend

30.1O.2O08r'

co4 tructioO

r by the
}

dated

Afaer temliriating the contacr, I,,,ith NL/S l(erala Srate Constructioll
Ccrporation Ltd.. tie ba.lance esril:rt(e ac.ording ro the son.rio.red
revised esrimate .il,as prepared for dre colrstrucrir,n oi approach rohds. Df.,
the time of p.epatirg 

falllrce Estirnare: i", ,o*" O"n3.. rook pta.e ulonia
ule suroundings of flre river po,tions. These mar:;hy portions, along.:
wtridr the applqaih ioUd is to be formcd, gor. cLarges drie to .ortinrour i

suDmergence under water and dtrc to udi] ,tffcctr. In the brlallc(
estimae for qglxtruction or approxch loads 

"lr" ," u"or"i i"lii
calculatioq w;':q,gni towards ariving Earh work quantity due to;i,,i
pecullar srre coeditiontrd cnlv lullpsor.t fro\43:on tou.ards embanknenr-
ser:llmenr gi\.en as ii uas nut pos.iblf ro kno..,. rhe c),act Enil setrlemenr
of emba-.rkrnr nr pior to rl:e complrrion of gruL:rd i..r.I,rovement rtrrkr. n .

Provrslon ol 34000rnj ea:1h rillirrg ,,vas prup(sEJ jn rhe b6ldrce e5rimJl(.
;hr' qu 1oriry jncreased ro 36I4l n. 

. 
!r ilcn initilr Ie! els v/ere <ut"n u, at.rr"

inte&rnk or c;^,arainjitLe u,ork. one of thg reasons ior thi, *u, drr" ;; ,

cllirnseJ'n rhe ropography of rhe rnarshy and jJal alfectcd areas where
embcnkrnenr wa.s :o,Dc f\rrm(d \irrce rhe tex:lina(ion oi rhe o-igin"l
contiact wi*r MZs. firala Srate Consrluction Corpo.ation ftd. A,nJrler
reason was rhat rhe (S p:ovisio:r giver ro oL(ou_rt for serrlen:cnr afrer
Srould in]proveme"!.; at"9., A, borrom rvidrh of tbnnation ar high
embankrenrs we:e increaiad from rhlr irr rhe (,rijn rl prJpos3l .o ih:,
the a_rea subje( to submergena:e will increase i nd rhat will reduce r.he
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-' ovcr burden pre"Ju.i ar tri" t.Tmfrfi, t1,",,. r,"ic the reasons ror rhe

mcrease in rhe quan(iry ro -$$UIEF .,iLrther i was deciC ,

' constucvimprove the apprriirrh. i6.a{ lr Varam sidai for dn adiliiioral
. tengrJr o( 50 metqrs, sg e.: to 1g:np!6e $rrqrk propg{y,, thE.i,nec9!nt.alqq::,

addirional earrh rvork and *rr,s, the final qu.lnury of earrh filling was

, increasei.::,,tci 54174.38msj'":rhe .iniriai lteviis wiie taitcn,,.i;6fore

commencing thg ground imptrcvemerrt works- The settjement of the

cl-ryey sub scil undeme:rh -he ground le.rel wilj srart only afrcr

. prelqading,, over.. the embantnerrl ponion aad the.. settle.mgnti w.,rc

. .rr"o:1." 
uiirlg settlcmerr gaugrx lixed afinterral installed ai the groLrnd..

levei: Tne designrof the groi.ind imlrovenient is based on aihieviug 90%

consolidauon in rhe time presc.ibcd ard the lrral setrlemeoL is measrrre

using serdement gauges. So dte final quanrJt] of eanlr filline could be

Icrown only afrer completion or. the setlemenl after d Ume intenll a-iC,.

complcr;on of rhe final enrban<menr constntc:on. The behavjor ul rlru

clayey strata is highly complex in narure aaC jer,pens on rh" prop".,i", of.

thc clsyey soil which .riaries from poinr.to poirrt, So trtudy of the ex.ra|,. .

quantig ol the sgn)emenr and behavior of rhe ctay s1:.1 undemearh t.:re;

formation iud its design will ta-l e more time alr. involves tedio,.rs task fcr 
'

I conducting detailed study ei the !.rious propen. es of the clayey strarir (rn t.,

tjle enrire fom.Jior rr,-r.
The a-pprorci road alignnlent is i\rou6:l.r ma-rsh)., r.ater logg,:d

... porrions subjected to ri{a.. acrrons. So ..rhile proilressing lhe earr}i.,.

fillin3, rhere we:" It<ilvy lg1q. of eanh d.rmped on the approa.:h
I. i,,llignit\ent drre to initial riiltpg f$ loo.l, aad sofr morshy top soil'

& losses due to tjda.l effect aiid due to iniriJ !$ti( menr. The loss ,rf
dumpid earth along rhi sid*Lrildinot 't e a.rested ,, j, *u, n,r,

.l possible ro do siCe prcit",*toil wprla.. at irhe toe of embaiikirenrs.
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before arraining the primary.sd&ir-nenr. This is being rhe siruation

at sire; the ci)ntractor claimed i rristage of 50 % total earth woik, ,.-,: , . ..

quantiry. But the department considering all the ficts liriiited''the

pefcentage o:l wastage to 25 % of rhe toral fllling quantiry with the
.approval of rlhisl Frti..... Fur*er, since embanl<ment formarion

for approach road is done along srubmerged aad loose and marshy

s:il sulject to tidrl acrion, it !r'as not possible to qualify and

measure the ecnh k_,st. lt wr.s finally decided to a\ow 25o/o

increase oo the .rgreed date revising the agreed rilte to

.!,s.2424/TArrLr .n9 approved vide order No.

eE/Rr8iB,/KNlV1"69:;6/2AA2 .datei. O7/7O/2AO9 as extra items, rr
. , l:: -)- l

was also ordered tl give esdmatc rate for all the salctioned exua
jrems and this vJ-is subsequent y upheld vide Govt. letter No.

zrs92./D1/O9lP\M) dated ts/2/2070.

,.l5le reason that atllibured for ttle enhaacement of the quaatiries of
eanh filling is differenr in each siru,rtions sraning from the original

,estimate preparatirin till the end of final. formation of emburkment. There

is no i"s5 to..Government due to this, as corect stable and more idvansed'. ;
. itdchnology Which was al;o a new technr>logy in p\aID had been adopted in

the construction. ..{n alti:lnative to this method is by increasing the length
, 1',1|,. ..,'' .' .1 . ': :,.ij]i-

of bridge spaming over rhe entire wa:er lolged maishy ponions which

will rbq moge expensive ttran :the ground improvements wo;'..,I{etrte
considrlrhg

^...work r lrng.

I:' ut ,,rraii$ii :rhan
'' iimpiri"emefit,l*" aU

ln the estimate of halance work, rhe quanrity of installation of p\D-, 1

.was 47500:il.wh€rre as lhe e\ecuted quantiry was 130392.l0m.tihe Geo-
, 

.'' j



.irp.ortiors on.reach side.of bridge proper could r]ot done Cu..e',!g lack.of,,:

facilitils then. Th"re rveie no reiearch or tab fu(jliries tbr designrng this '.'

new advanced technology in t}e collsB1$ion field at tt,at time, gub soil .

exfloration ar so.ne poinis along lhe embankmenr porrlr,ns oniy were not
lt iufiicient ii they give oaly an appi<;r4mate laea i,f tire a rpiiiiiion of ner.ri','."

lecl nolog-'-.

Due ro vpry loose and dee ) sofl clay, witt. high r^ ate! content, the

average ii,iiOuat seaiiriient in this ponion is very high. tn oracr tol,t'

accelrrarr the prin:al serLlenrent due to consoii(lation l)y dissipadng the
- pore rvater.pressure, the pre fabricated venical Ctain @Itr)j .ty4s adoptect.

' 
I ihe use of ivo s Ior groi-rnd impio.iirnenii is ti..moaurn teifriiqu" *"lirl.

accepted i!:t€rnatjo[a11y 3nd ado ]ted recefltly in lhe Counuy, At the timi '

of execution research ltudies were stdl going orr rowarrLs the. appllcaqir-g|g.

and hencr. jn Lhe b.rlbnce esrinti,te prepiraljons rhe provisions given for

PVD were nqt exacdy rhe quantiry as reguted rrr th; {i!e co.:ldirions. It

. 
nee{s ruore srucly. abour rhe soil londirroru consideri-ng aLl para.neters ei . 

.

. :the site. 'Ite PVD's wcre ir$ralled togither with rJiie:loading.fu, lurcharge
emb'.:nl,nrents creating drarnage pathJ tvhich are iruerte<l in to soft clayeyl,. :

5ub soil. Thus the pcre warer squeezed out durirg rhe consolidation of;
tlle cJcy due to hldrautic gradi('nls crea(ed by preloadirg can flow faster

.'in tlie holizonral directions,tqw&rdr ille pVD,j anl then ir flows along the' : .

"" "i, "if,1rr,r1ffi",",' "r 
i,{+, ueUgurw i,.;i.r+

roposed !c provide Firrqbruated \':nical ,lrains along widr'
A deep stuJy of rh! compere aj:a of ,he embunkmenr

" "Undeme
Geo textiles.

lerates rhe mnsolidariot

vertically in jo compressible soils t<j.trd dcElred dr:pth. Alt$ lo,mpletioo of

111

upwarCs. It
arrd, allows the day

-using an iiistallarion rig by



Lht IrYr Dran), lb{ ii",..
e.rll8es and .pt:zo m(1ers

measuremeqi of sertle ment of

,.i . the ma.asurenn:ni'g{ :hanges

used in dre constructic,nl; are h

Jument 
consistinB t]re 

-1e'tllc1rent

fed- SetUe;meni Saugei used for

lnd ard pjezo metcrs are used for

1.12

ation r in tie s

. By tlosely watqhing the

pacing of P\rD were done.

If lhe s€ttleme]t rate is frst and if de'relopment of track noticed ot rop

of embq{-krngnts P\D's ar closier intcrvals,.are provideil.:, Similar sjtuations

orised during r le exe\lltion ofembanlmelra close (o aburmen( porrious in

Vara-rakadaw I ire wh,)re a sigD of faih re of the enbankment ngtiled &irlt
crit-c.lg ..ipreSd .widely on tgp:exrelding downwir.ds. fieriie afrer

tonsuliiiion vllh Gro-'r€ttti:icil exlrert instauatioi: of pvD st closer

intenals.v/ere plgvjdel, Tbis'ryas canl;ideriig !he heighr of embankmeor,

and incre3sed warer ((,ntcnt iJl embankrnent pLrnions dose to abucrnc:rrr.

AJso the depth Of ins .:ll': on of P\/D \r as j-1.:".rcd depe:lJirg rrpcn rlte

depdl ot sotr :layey !rrrra trll a reft sal strdrr (sr.f{ soil) r^?j reachr,d.

iough design had rc be rnodified as per rhe changes noriced in rj)e

behavior of tlte ehrbiulnerit dulng construclion gatefully ,noting Lhc

. surfacd aondirjon':on top, of formation, noring rl," readings in serdcDunr
gauges and j)iezo :tete!s, So tlle qlantity of items of grr.:ur:,.1

irllprovements increosr:l lol ths plspe . compierion oI embankment.

TIi co:rstrtcijon .of.'ire firbricared vatical drairx neeCs,

sophisticatq! rnacbiqsries such as insraJiadon rig consisting a mandrel for
ariving.,the P\O.,. alchor plqie, p.vl)s, geo texriles imponed and also

. instruniin* such as tl)3 $etrlemenr gauges, pi"zo m"te.s etc. ALl the irems

t(,phisticarcd and nat inc]uded ir rhe

PWD salidule of rat:s
treatedrai. e'xtnr items and no

ItFmr of PVD..and geo teitiles wcre

setdement and its sper:d,

in th€'asiimare bdsed on a
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ba.sed on-rialket rare. Th

lljld allorved sanction:d rare (l:srilnate Rate). I

decision right according ro rhe ,rLculn!

tll: concemed off,,:ers in

n :f the work ard also

o-f the

to8

forelgn tedraical expedise
'ilirer than

ar8e'l in the data

ln vjew of the above factt t}te a

the litdms and approve d

€itra item with n,vised (t and.rev

The work

pP:opnale

ent

rates,

oned estimate aiid aSree

Pro"Y!mer
_rras bas

exper din
k)wards all were do

purcly,bas

y be drop

394t2022
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iii{th hrnr

rrk; in

riarkei rates.
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Ref:

t1.4

VERIFICATION REPORT

Committee on Public Accouni! 2016.19 h€eting on 50.05.2018

Para 5.8 ofAudit REort oo Ecloomic Secto! for tho year eoded Mafth

2015- Report No. 4 of the year 2016

Audit has observed that Public Works D€partment had constructed fender

piles along with coNtruction of Thadi!*akkadaw Bridge across Periya! Nver, The

fetrder pil€s constructed at a cost of Rs. 3.12 ctore sre*e drernt for protecting the

Bridge against the ialpact of collusion by barges. The requirement for feudor piles

ras not theresinc€ 0lat pa cular stretci ofwaterwaywas conliidered rlot suitable for

dvigation. The Irrigatiotr Departonent also did rot have any plarE for developiag the

stetch for navigable puposes. The Irrigatioo DE artmeot h8s also conffmed there

waa lro navigable water way cormectirg the Nedubass€ry Airport to Periyar River.

The said Thadikkakkadaw Bridge was conshucted ia the trorthem arm of Periyar

River by iocluding feoder piles to facilitate navigable puryose. Th! Irrigetiotr

D,ep_art[leot has stated- that _tlrc _sputLplrl qrm of Periyar is the shortest add

economicslly feasible route for cargo movement tom Nedumbassery Airport to

Kochi Seaport. Howevq, even this route was baving botdeoecks due to itrsufficimt

cleaxance 6nd requirement ofwideaing of about 5 Kms leDgth between Nedumbasser_y

Airport and Ch€okalthodu

. During Course ofdiscussion ofthis observatioq an official Aom the PWD had

\informed Orat lrrigatiotr Departdent had coDstructed a locking systed io

\ Purapiu,*s!1l Bridge in the nortbern arn for Eavigation purpqse. This gave an

impressioo that the northem arm is also navigable ard the fend6 piles constucted at

Thadikkakkadavu Bridge is aecessary and probably conskucled witi foresight. ThJ

Committ€e had rcquested Accoustad G@eral to verify this issue and give I repofl.

AccordinSly, an audit tearn was deputed to veriry the f$ts, it was foutrd thal

the Purapillykaw Bridge was actually a regulator-Cum-bridge (RCB) v.ith a

navigation lock. The dimensions of navigatiotr lock were 3s-metreslong shutt€r to

shuttc and inner width of t0 m€kes suitable for vessels having lesser dimensioos and

up to l.2o-metres draft. This indicates that vcssels which are having a leDgth of less
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thlll 33 mctrcs width loss ths, 9 md&a .!d rrguire dmn of less th.n ,.20 mgues

alo,rc only c€n pess OuouSh rh€ purqiltyLw RCB. This atso indicares rhat any

bridgqr wi& a sprn of morc rhrn I O ,rErGs dah.r do\ynsucun or upstre.m would in
ft., w.y fa.ilitllc ruvigariotr duc to 6c botttd.rl rt pur..pillyLavu RCB. lncideirsll;
duriaS ph)sicsl !,erification of &c purapillyt r,Il RCB, thc &rdir p{rty witn ssrd rhe
op.ratio8 of RCB for sllowirg presagc for a €ECl},!r qlhrlA C t689 o{ rizc of 12-

rrct€slerlgth ard 6.5-rnctl s widtr urcd for cowtying coostnrdi@ ecliviti€! (photos
eflcloscd), Thc Gorire op.r.tio! rook morc lhzr hdf aa hour for cornpl.rioa. Thc
opcirriotr ofthc nsvigatioa lo.r. is mtc atrd dooe rt th6 ,€qu€st 6fpad!. who n E i!
ned ofqch saivice. h wag slso seeo lhat the dapdr lcvel ofRCB w's rcsbic'.€il to
I,lu* 6.6-Erctres simil,l lo th,r of thc Manj.li Bdder oorlstrdod by pWD I .J IGn
dowlsftrtn olRe8. Thitlnrt of.ivcr $,ss itot includad i, tbf Natiood Wat rways
as decided in lhc rnsoling darcd I lri Jrln€ 2013 io tbi chsmbs of MiDlstcr of Water
Rcsouiccc (copy ofminute6 cnclosed). Thui, it i! lpprre tha hoizoatsl ss well as
v.dicd clcarance of furapillykavu RCB $1as Do! suitsble for pa&ssge of hcary or

, 4lcdium size vcssch. Coo.sqlu€irl to this veriicltioo, it i! r.{finDcd rhat conrtrucrion
ol feod6 prlec !r . cos olRr 3, l2 Crorc at Thadikk"*Ua." i"a8€ ** **oJ"-,"a
Bince thc strclch was not luit btc for navigation plrIlosa io view oftho borded€r&s. It

d;:lrffi ;'#iitrx#fi r;i;H*H":;H,?
YgT!t.gt4. towq;rp.tigq Q!.4ity qonkat. vins @Rre) yhich tsd orisi.oally
ryprDv.d tl. d6ign ofTh-rditlolrtadavu Bridge

Thus iti3 oppdrtot tb. Airgill!*anr RCB is suitsue formove@.nt ofsmal ter
v€sscli only. Hcncc th! B€qd for M.r pites rt Th.dikkatkadaw B.idge which is
havina s q,an of Eorc th-.tl:-qf* lrst d&r"pillytaw RCB was unwananted
rcsultjDS io wasrcful .rpaditurE ofRs. 3.12 CrDra

+*wd-
--lt--
0-

+^lJ. s ,1t [ 0y Cu"t ttxS

394/2022.
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No E:.1 r)Pu Ii\\orillln2Fi1.2njj-16/ 2(

. T,,

Shrr il.rirlJvanJnNS.

. Chief Engineer (lrrigation & Adnrinistla.ioi),

' InigaUon Dapartmer! co.ierr!.nentoIKerald,

Thiru vrnar rhapu am

Darc:6.11.2015

thc ri

urapillykatu a,rd

coDnecting Koahj port

relatin8 ro Pcrilar

1. Th.;ilvc. Pc.jya, spii,* iuc 1rv,r branches. viz., M,rusliapu:^a a,. vdaFpu"ia, nea.
Aj!.va nra]rappuranr- rt"isc m,rnnri i.rrethdr sr-llctufts Iike l,idgc ai ThaJrUat<addyu
c-no KeE!l.rtur-cun-bnlg- !r lurapi yksiu, currentl). indlr comtruction. are loc&ted
on th. "IlEndi,:pJ?hs f: (r..\., n rn. ..rufll.em :fl:r, .l pe:i\ar.

' '2. Whcthcr liic.c is sny navigtbt. xarer*aY co lecljxg rh: Ncdu..ibasrcry airFoa rr
, Pe.iysi nver..Ifyas, de,.ailii oIIic'asme nr") te iL,rrshcd Ir noL Ftcssc nanre thc

locJrion neir.st to llc D:rtofl (hro_th whiJh te.;rd f,dssei.
' 1. w}rethlr $arc is any propossi lo.aevclop.Je..^{,r-hem sr,i,,ofper}ar rsa warc$ay

'rivei. may Flease be lJ.1ishedl

c-onnccring Nedumbrssery airpofl to Koch; (it..jeafo:l r.r cargu ransF)nalionl If
yes, p|pare turaish &e dekils:.

c : ue1. z]]tr.^
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4. Wtraher therc are any &hking uatli
that passe! nesrestto the Nedumbassqry

ofthc river connects u.ith fte

for transportiag cargo ftom N

6. Details rcgarding ihi t)?e of cargo

10 merrs raide lock formiog part of the

be fumishad Expected volume ofcargo

for

thrcugh the

throrrgh tbe

015

earJg.
'Kochi

mav

Yours

I

T\--,t,

I

7. iVhether .ttrere are any bottlene.ks

is ecirnooically feasible
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S€hemc

of Periyar shoitest a d
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Executive Ensineer. Ini!:ation Investiqation Sub-division Aluva oll 05-06-2dlg.

The Audit team along \ ith the departmental er.rginecrs reached the sire at t 1.00 am. The RCB
wde constructed with 2r- spaDs jncluding the'navigation lock. The civil and mechanical works
werc se€q coEpleted 8nd electlical work not carried out.

The AEE idormed tbar the electrificatiog work rvas arranged, agreemenr executed and work
started. The opemtiou of shutters wgs presertly beirg carried out accordiog to necessity by hiring
tenerators on hourly basis through tender.

'The 
AEE idoimed that the n,.vigati;n lock wEs conchucted with dimensioris 35,00m lory

(shutter to shutter) and inner i'idth of lom and those vessels having lesser dimeniions with
1,20m draft alone could be passed through the Lock.

It was also scen that the deck lcvel of the RCB was restricted to +6.65m, similar to tbat of&e
Maljali bridg€ (constru.ted by I,WD) 1.5 km dowrsEeam ofthe RCB since this part ofthe river
wrs not included in Narional walerways, as decided in the meeting dated tl4cl3 in cha]nbrr of
Mioister bf Wder Reson*es. H,:nce the horizor{al as well as the verticat clea}adce of the Lock
was nol suitabl. for passage ofheavy or medium sir:ed carBo \essels.

ShutteE ofDavigation lock are being lifted occasionally based on the request by the parties. But,
by chaoce, the Paty could witnr:ss the operatiqtr ol:the navigation lock for allowing passage for
small boat pulling a barE;e of size I 2m x 6.5m (approximately) aod photos were take[.b
K K Sya$kurdar,

- Assistslt Executive Engineertu
gismi s6-d-a'u s
AssistanlEngineer

.],ffi_i""

M Audit Officer

ALU''A

Date------'-"_"__'

w
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